
IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF DELAWARE 

 
      ) 
In re:      ) Chapter 11 
      )  
SUPERIOR AIR CHARTER, LLC,  ) Case No. 20-11007 (CSS) 
      ) 
   Debtor.  ) (Jointly Administered) 
       

OBJECTION OF RICHARD BROWN AND JULIUS GLICKMAN  
TO ADEQUACY OF DISCLOSURE STATEMENT AND  

CONFIRMATION OF CHAPTER 11 PLAN OF REORGANIZATION 
 

Richard Brown and Julius Glickman (“Claimants”), general unsecured creditors of the 

Debtor, by and through their undersigned counsel, object to the adequacy of disclosure contained 

in the Debtor and Official Committee of Unsecured Creditors’ Joint Combined Disclosure 

Statement and Chapter 11 Plan of Reorganization (the “Plan”), and object to confirmation of the 

Plan based on the scope of the third-party releases and injunction provisions incorporated into the 

Plan.  In support of their objection, Claimants state as follows: 

I. SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT 

Claimants have asserted claims against the Debtor and its officers, directors and managers 

for wrongful conduct and breach of fiduciary duties.  The Debtor solicited prepaid flight deposits 

from Mr. Brown and Mr. Glickman through their SuiteKey program, at a time when they knew 

that they would not be able to provide the future flight time that the deposits were supposed to 

secure.  By the time it filed for bankruptcy, the Debtor had misappropriated $51 million in prepaid 

deposits that were provided to the Debtor by all of its SuiteKey members to secure and pay for 

future flights.  Claimants’ claims based on the wrongful conduct and breach of fiduciary duties by 

the Debtor and its officers, directors and managers may be covered by applicable insurance, and 

under established caselaw, cannot be released or enjoined by the Plan to the extent covered. 
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II.     BACKGROUND 

1. Richard Brown and Julius Glickman are SuiteKey members who purchased pre-

paid flight time with the Debtor pursuant to its SuiteKey Program.  Each timely-filed a proof of 

claim in this case.  A copy of Mr. Brown’s proof of claim, Claim No. 308, is attached hereto as 

Exhibit A.  A copy of Mr. Glickman’s proof of claim, Claim No. 305, is attached hereto as Exhibit 

B. 

A. Richard Brown’s Claim. 

2. As set forth more fully in his proof of claim, Mr. Brown first purchased a SuiteKey 

Membership on December 31, 2019.  His Agreement specified that he acquired a 10-Hour Card 

for use with Phenom 300 planes, for a pre-payment of $70,896.25.  The SuiteKey Agreement 

described the funds he provided as a “Non-Refundable Pre-Purchase Payment.”  His contract 

provided guaranteed availability for any flight booked outside of 48 hours before the day of flight, 

at a fixed hourly rate of $6,595 per hour, payable only from the funds deposited with the Debtor.  

Mr. Brown received an invoice which broke down the amount due as $65,950 for a “SK Deposit” 

for its 10-Hour program, and the balance of $4,946.25 due for Federal Excise Tax. 

3. Mr. Brown’s proof of claim alleges that the Debtor made misrepresentations to 

induce him to join the SuiteKey Program and provide the $70,896.25 in prepaid flight funds he 

paid to the Debtor on December 31, 2019.  At the time that Mr. Brown entered into his SuiteKey 

Agreement, the Debtor knew that it would not be able to provide services to Mr. Brown under the 

terms of the Agreement without obtaining new members to provide additional pre-paid deposits.     

The Debtor filed for bankruptcy owing $51 million to its SuiteKey members, less than four months 

after Mr. Brown provided his pre-payment deposit.  Mr. Brown’s claim also alleges that the Debtor 

misused the funds provided by Mr. Brown and the other SuiteKey members. 
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B. Julius Glickman’s Claim. 

4. As set forth more fully in his proof of claim, Mr. Glickman became a SuiteKey 

member on or about February 6, 2011.  He most recently purchased additional pre-paid flight time 

in the amount of $53,750 on or about May 31, 2019, as a result of a direct solicitation from the 

Debtor.  The SuiteKey Agreement he received in May 2019 similarly described the funds he 

provided as a “Non-Refundable Pre-Purchase Payment.”  Mr. Glickman specified that the funds 

he paid would be applicable to flights on Phenom 100 planes.  The paperwork he received further 

indicated that his flight time would be charged at a fixed hourly rate of $4,550 per hour, based on 

his “Member Level,” and that the contract term for use of his prepaid flight time was two years.   

5. Mr. Glickman alleges in his proof of claim that the Debtor made misrepresentations 

to induce him to join the SuiteKey Program in 2011,1 and subsequently to induce him to provide 

an additional $50,000 in prepaid flight funds in May 2019.  At the time that the Debtor solicited 

the additional $53,750 from Mr. Glickman in May 2019, Mr. Glickman did not need to replenish 

his prepaid deposit account.  The cost of the lone additional flight he took in July 2019 was payable 

from funds which were in the account as of the beginning of 2019, and he would still have a 

balance of $31,958.81 as of the petition date without the additional deposit provided in May 2019.  

Mr. Clickman’s claim also alleges that the Debtor misused the funds provided by Mr. Glickman 

and the other SuiteKey Members.      

6. The Debtor’s misuse of funds deposited by its SuiteKey members is evident from 

its own filings in this case.  Specifically, the Debtor’s Schedule F indicates that as of the petition 

date, April 28, 2020, a total of 871 SuiteKey members had an aggregate remaining pre-paid 

                                                           
1 Mr. Glickman indicated in his initial agreement with the Debtor that the funds he provided in the SuiteKey 
program were to be kept in a segregated account, solely for his use, and the Debtor continued to solicit 
deposits from him without informing him that the funds he provided were not being segregated.  [See 
Exhibit C attached]. 
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account balance of $51,810,190.12.  [D.I.94, pp. 25-270].   The Debtor’s Schedule B indicates that 

it had $911,747.81 in cash and cash equivalents as of the petition date.  [D.I.94, p. 12].  By these 

filings, the Debtor tacitly admits that it used $51 million in pre-paid flight purchases for other 

purposes, such that those funds would be unavailable to cover the expenses of future flight time 

the Debtor was obligated to provide to the members.   As such, the Debtor was entirely dependent 

on the influx of additional equity or customer deposits to honor its contractual obligations to its 

existing SuiteKey members who had provided pre-paid flight deposits.2    The magnitude of the 

unmet obligations as of the petition date indicates that the Debtor’s misuse of funds was ongoing 

for many months.  Without the infusion of equity adequate to support its operational losses, the 

SuiteKey program as implemented by the Debtor turned into a ponzi scheme. 

7. The misrepresentations and misuse of funds submitted by SuiteKey members 

occurred well before the COVID-19 pandemic materialized in March 2020, and the occurrence of 

the COVID-19 pandemic does not provide any justification or protection for the Debtor’s wrongful 

conduct.  In fact, the COVID-19 pandemic stopped the music and brought the Debtor’s gross 

misuse of funds to light.  The Plan and Disclosure Statement also state that the Debtor’s 

unsuccessful attempt to expand is operations into the East Coast market was a contributing factor 

leading to its bankruptcy.  To the extent that SuiteKey member funds were used to fund the 

Debtor’s efforts to expand into a new market area, as opposed to being preserved for future flights 

for its members in its existing service areas, such divergence of funds would be a clear breach of 

the Debtor’s fiduciary duties to its members, and a blatant misuse of their deposits. 

   

                                                           
2The terms of the SuiteKey Agreement mandated that flights could only be booked and paid for through 
the use of the prepaid deposits, which were the only valid form of payment for flight services.  The Debtor 
also set the hourly cost of flight time to be deducted from a SuiteKey member’s account when a flight was 
taken. 
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III.      ARGUMENT 

A. The Disclosure Statement is Inadequate. 

8. The Combined Plan and Disclosure Statement contains no discussion of any 

investigation conducted by the Committee into potential misconduct by the Debtor or its officers, 

in spending $51 million in SuiteKey member deposits that had not yet been applied to further 

flights to be taken by the members providing those deposits.  The Plan and Disclosure Statement 

also does not disclose the existence of insurance policies providing coverage to the Debtor and its 

officers, directors and managers for wrongful conduct and breaches of their fiduciary duties.  The 

Debtor’s initial monthly operating report contains a Certificate of Insurance that indicates that the 

Debtor had secured at least $20 million of D&O coverage (the “D&O Insurance”) as of the petition 

date.  [D.I. 53, p.14, attached as Exhibit D]   The Plan and Disclosure Statement do not indicate 

that any proceeds from these policies are included in the recovery available to SuiteKey members 

under the Plan, and presumably they are not. 

B. The Third Party Release and Plan Injunction Provisions are Overbroad 

9. Section XII.C of the Plan contains third party releases. The Debtor and its officers, 

directors, managers and employees fall within the definition of Released Parties under the Plan.  

Mr. Brown and Mr. Glickman, each as a holder of a Claim, fall within the definition of Releasing 

Parties.  The scope of the Third Party Releases provided by the Plan includes “any act or omission 

that took place prior to the Filing Date relating to and/or in connection with the Debtor.”  

Accordingly, the Plan proposes to release the Debtor and its officers, directors and managers from 

all conduct giving rise to its bankruptcy in exchange for an offer of $3,025 per SuiteKey Member 

(the statutory cap on their priority claim status under section 507(a)(7) of the Bankruptcy Code), 
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or a credit for flight time with an alternate provider for up to 15% of their allowed claim. [Plan at 

35-37].  This consideration is plainly inadequate under the circumstances. 

10. In addition, the Injunction provision of section XII.D of the Plan would bar the 

Claimants from pursuing any cause of action or further remedy relating to their Claims.  This 

provision would prevent the Claimants from pursuing claims against the Debtor and its officers, 

directors and managers despite the fact that such claims for wrongful conduct and breach of 

fiduciary duties may be covered by the Debtor’s D&O Insurance. 

11. The provisions of the Bankruptcy Code and established caselaw make clear that a 

Plan discharge does not affect the liability of non-debtor third parties, including a debtors’ insurer.  

In re Weiand Automotive Industries, 612 B.R. 824, 859 (Bankr. D. Del. 2020).  Section 524(a) of 

the Bankruptcy Code voids any judgment, action, or recovery against the bankruptcy estate in 

connection with the personal liability of the debtor, but does not preclude the determination of the 

debtor’s liability upon which the damages would be owed by another party, such as the debtor’s 

liability insurer.  Id., citing In re Jet Fla. Sys., 883 F.2d 970, 973 (11th Cir. 1989).  In addition, 

Section 524(e) of the Bankruptcy Code explicitly provides that the discharge does not apply to 

non-debtors who may be liable for the debtor’s debts.  Id.  Collectively, § 524(a) and § 524(e) 

allow a creditor to recover from a third-party who may be liable for the debt of the debtor. Id.  See 

also In re Continental Airlines, 203 F.3d 203 (3d Cir. 2000); Copelin v. Spirco, Inc., 182 F.3d 174 

(3d Cir. 1999); First Fidelity Bank v. McAteer, 985 F.2d 114, 118 (3d Cir. 1993) (Section 524(e) 

“assures creditors that the discharge of a debtor will not preclude them from collecting the full 

amount of a debt from co-debtors or other liable parties.”). 

12.  This interpretation of § 524 is also embraced by courts because it honors the 

contractual rights agreed to by the parties outside of bankruptcy.  In re Weiand Automotive 
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Industries, supra, at 860.  “When the permanent injunction is modified to permit a pending action 

to continue for the purpose of seeking recovery from the debtor’s insurer ... the insurer’s obligation 

remains commensurate with the underlying insurance contract.” Id., citing to In re Jet Fla. Sys., 

supra at 975.  In addition, separating the ownership of the policy from the ownership of the 

proceeds does not “[c]reate a personal liability of the debtor, because only the insurance company 

would be asked to pay anything, and hence such a suit would not infringe on the discharge.” Id., 

citing to Matter of Hendrix, 986 F.2d 195, 197 (7th Cir. 1993).   This interpretation of § 524 ensures 

that insurance companies can neither escape their contractual obligations as a result of a 

bankruptcy filing nor be prejudiced by it.  Id. 

13. Accordingly, the third party release and injunction provisions of the Plan must be 

modified to permit Claimants’ claims against the Debtor and its officers and directors for wrongful 

conduct and breach of fiduciary duties, which may be covered by the Debtor’s D&O Insurance 

coverage, to be pursued outside of the Plan.   

IV.     CONCLUSION 

 For the reasons set forth above, Claimants respectfully request that this Court deny 

confirmation of the Plan unless it is modified consistent with this objection, and for such other 

relief as is just and proper.   

(signature block on following page) 
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Date: August 27, 2020   SULLIVAN ∙ HAZELTINE ∙ ALLINSON LLC 

Wilmington, Delaware 
 
/s/ William D. Sullivan    
William D. Sullivan (No. 2820) 
919 North Market Street, Suite 420 
Wilmington, DE 19801 
Tel: (302) 428-8191 
Fax: (302) 428-8195 
Email:  bsullivan@sha-llc.com 
 
Attorneys for Richard Brown and Julius Glickman 
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Official Form 410 10254072720332404600001 Page 1

Fill in this information to identify the case: 

Debtor  Superior Air Charter, LLC

United States Bankruptcy Court for the District of  District of Delaware

Case number  20-11007

Official Form 410 
Proof of Claim 04/19
Read the instructions before filling out this form. This form is for making a claim for payment in a bankruptcy case. Do not use this form to make a request
for payment of an administrative expense. Make such a request according to 11 U.S.C. § 503.

Filers must leave out or redact information that is entitled to privacy on this form or on any attached documents. Attach redacted copies of any documents that support
the claim, such as promissory notes, purchase orders, invoices, itemized statements of running accounts, contracts, judgments, mortgages, and security agreements.
Do not send original documents; they may be destroyed after scanning. If the documents are not available, explain in an attachment.

A person who files a fraudulent claim could be fined up to $500,000, imprisoned for up to 5 years, or both. 18 U.S.C. §§ 152, 157, and 3571.

Fill in all the information about the claim as of the date the case was filed. That date is on the notice of bankruptcy (Form 309) that you received.

Part 1:   Identify the Claim 

1.  Who is the current
creditor?

Richard K. Brown

 Name of the current creditor (the person or entity to be paid for this claim)

 Other names the creditor used with the debtor  

2.  Has this claim been
acquired from someone
else?

No

Yes.    From whom?  

3.  Where should notices
and payments to the
creditor be sent?

Federal Rule of
Bankruptcy Procedure
(FRBP) 2002(g)

Where should notices to the creditor be sent? Where should payments to the creditor be
sent? (if different)

See Proof of Claim Summary Page

Richard K. Brown
Jeffrey A. Weinman
Weinman & Associates, P.C.
730 17th Street, Suite 240
Denver, CO 80202
P: (303) 572-1010
E: jweinman@weinmanpc.com

Richard K. Brown
P.O. Box 63567
Colorado Springs, CO 80962
E: cicrkb@aol.com

Uniform claim identifier for electronic payments in chapter 13 (if you use one):
__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __

4.  Does this claim amend
one already filed?

No

Yes.  Claim number on court claims registry (if known)  Filed on  

MM/DD/YYYY

5.  Do you know if anyone
else has filed a proof of
claim for this claim?

No

Yes.  Who made the earlier filing?  
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Official Form 410 Proof Of Claim Page 2

Part 2:   Give Information About the Claim as of the Date the Case Was Filed  

6.  Do you have any number
you use to identify the
debtor?

No

Yes.  Last 4 digits of the debtor’s account or any number you use to identify the debtor:    

7.  How much is a claim? $ 70,896.25 Does this amount include interest or other charges?

   
No

Yes.   Attach statement itemizing interest, fees, expenses, or other
          charges required by Bankruptcy Rule 3001(c)(2)(A).

8.  What is the basis of the
claim?

Examples: Goods sold, money loaned, lease, services performed, personal injury or wrongful death, or credit card
Attach redacted copies of any documents supporting the claim required by Bankruptcy Rule 3001(c).
Limit disclosing information that is entitled to privacy, such as health care information.

Deposit/pre-payment of future flight services and expenses

9.  Is all or part of the claim
secured?

No  

Yes. The claim is secured by a lien on property

  Nature of property

  

Real estate. If the claim is secured by the debtor’s principal residence, file a Mortgage Proof of Claim
Attachment (Official Form 410-A)with this Proof of Claim.

Motor vehicle.  

Other. Describe:  

 

Basis for perfection:  

  
Attach redacted copies of documents, if any, that show evidence of perfection of a security interest (for
example, a mortgage, lien, certificate of title, financing statement, or other document that shows the lien has been
filed or recorded.)

  

Value of property: $  

Amount of the claim that is secured: $ 

Amount of the claim that is unsecured: $ (The sum of the secured and
unsecured amounts should match the
amount in line 7.)

Amount necessary to cure any default as
of the date of the petition:

$  

Annual Interest Rate (when case was filed) %  

  
Fixed  

Variable  

10.  Is this claim based on a
lease?

No

Yes.    Amount necessary to cure any default as of the date of the petition. $ 

11.  Is this claim subject to a
right of setoff?

No

Yes.    Identify the property:  
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Official Form 410 Proof Of Claim Page 3

12.  Is all or part of the claim
entitled to priority under
11 U.S.C. § 507(a)?

A Claim may be partly
priority and partly
nonpriority.For example,
law limits the amount
entitled to priority.

No

Yes.    Check one:   Amount entitled to priority

Domestic support obligations (including alimony and child support)
under 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(1)(A) or (a)(1)(B). $ 

Up to $3,025* of deposits toward purchase, lease, or rental of property
or services for personal, family, or household use. 11 U.S.C. §
507(a)(7).

$ 3,025

Wages, salaries, or commissions (up to $13,650*) earned within 180
days before the bankruptcy petition is filed or the debtor’s business
ends, whichever is earlier. 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(4)

$ 

Taxes or penalties owed to governmental units. 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(8). $ 

Contributions to an employee benefit plan. 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(5). $ 

Other. Specify subsection of 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)() that applies. $ 

 

*Amounts are subject to adjustment on 4/01/22 and every 3 years after that for cases begun on or after the date of adjustment.

Part 3:   Sign Below  
The person completing this proof
of claim must sign and date it.
FRBP 9011(b).

If you file this claim electronically,
FRBP 5005(a)(2) authorizes courts
to establish local rules specifying
what a signature is

A person who files a fraudulent
claim could be fined up to
$500,000, imprisoned for up to 5
years, or both. 18 U.S.C. §§ 152,
157, and 3571.

Check the appropriate box

I am the creditor.

I am the creditor’s attorney or authorized agent.

I am the trustee, or the debtor, or their authorized agent. Bankruptcy Rule 3004.

I am a guarantor, surety, endorser, or other codebtor. Bankruptcy Rule 3005.

I understand that an authorized signature on this Proof of Claim serves as an acknowledgment that when calculating the
amount of the claim, the creditor gave the debtor credit for any payments received toward the debt

I have examined the information in this Proof of Claim and have a reasonable belief that the information is true and correct.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Executed on date & time 07/27/2020 at 10:21 am PT
MM   /   DD   /   YYYY   HH   :   MM

/s/Jeffrey A. Weinman
Signature

Print the name of the person who is completing and signing this claim:

Name Jeffrey A. Weinman 

First Name Middle Name Last Name
 

Title Attorney 
 

Company Weinman & Associates, P.C. 
Identify the corporate servicer as the company if the authorized agent is a servicer

Address 730 17th
Street,
Suite 240  

 

Number Street

 Denver  CO  80202  

City State ZIP Code

Contact phone  
 

Email jweinman@weinmanpc.com 
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Official Form 410 Proof Of Claim Page 4

Electronic Proof of Claim Summary Page
Debtor
Superior Air Charter...
20-11007

District
District of Delaware

 

Primary Creditor:

Jeffrey A. Weinman
Weinman & Associates, P.C., 730 17th Street, Suite 240
Denver, CO 80202

P: (303) 572-1010
E: jweinman@weinmanpc.com

Acquired Claim:
No

Amends Claim:
No

Has Related Claim:
No

Related Claim Filed By:
-

Other Names Used with Debtor: Last 4 Digits:

 

Total Claim Amount:
$70,896.25

Based on Lease:
No

Includes Interest or Charges:
No

Subject to Right of Setoff:
No

Basis of Claim:
Deposit/pre-payment of future flight services and expen...

Has Priority Claim:
Yes

Has Secured Claim:
No Amount of 503(b)(9):

Nature of Property: Domestic Support Obligations:

Basis for Perfection:
Property Deposit:
$3,025

Amount Secured: Wages, Salaries or Commissions:

Amount Unsecured: Taxes or Penalties:

Value of Property: Contributions to Employee Benefit Plan:

Cure Amount: Other § 507(a)( _ ):

Annual Interest Rate:  

Stretto Corporate Restructuring
855.812.6112 inquiries@stretto.com

cases.stretto.com
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Official Form 410 Proof Of Claim Page 5

Electronic Proof of Claim Summary Page
Noticing Parties

Primary
Richard K. Brown
Jeffrey A. Weinman
Weinman & Associates,
P.C.
730 17th Street, Suite
240
Denver, CO 80202
Phone: (303) 572-1010
jweinman@weinmanpc.com

Distribution
Richard K. Brown
P.O. Box 63567
Colorado Springs, CO 80962
cicrkb@aol.com

 

Submitted By:
/s/Jeffrey A. Weinman  on  07/27/2020 at 10:21 am PT

Title:
Attorney

Company:
Weinman & Associates, P.C.

Has Supporting Documentation:
Yes

Stretto Corporate Restructuring
855.812.6112 inquiries@stretto.com

cases.stretto.com
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Summary of Claim of Richard K. Brown 

Mr. Brown purchased a SuiteKey Membership on December 31 2019. His Agreement 
specified that he acquired a 10 Hour Card for use with Phenom 300 planes, for a pre-payment of 
$70,896.25. The SuiteKey agreement described the fonds he provided as a' Non-Refundable Pre
Purchase Payment. ' His contract provided guaranteed availability for any flight booked outside 
of 48 hours before the day of ilight at a fixed hourly rate of $6 595 per hour, payable only from 
the funds deposited with the Debtor. Mr. Brown received an invoice which broke down the amount 
due as $65,950 for a "SK Deposit" for its 10 Hour program, and the balance of $4,946.25 due for 
Federal Excise Tax. 

Section 2.a of the JetSuite SuiteKey Program Terms and Conditions attached to the 
Agreement provides: 

''Member's funds shall be treated as a fully and irrevocably pre-paid purchase of 
services ru~d payment of expenses hereunder and such payment shall be irrevocable and 
non-refundable in all circmnstances. Furthermore, JetSuite Air shall maintain a notional 
balance i11 tile Member's Account equal to the Non-Refu11dable Pre-Purchase Payment 
minus the value of service& performed and expenses alld charges incurred. F11T1ds i11 tile 
Account (whether actual or 1totiona/J may be used by Member to pay for fliglzt expenses 
and otlter charges s1Lbject to tlte terms and conditions co1ttai11ed herein. 'Funds" refers 
only to the cash payments made by Member." (emphasis supplied) 

The Agreement had Contract Term of24 months, such that Mr. Brown had 2 years to utilize 
his pre-paid flight funds. The Debtor filed for bankruptcy before Mr. Brown took any flights. 

At the time that Mr. Brown entered into his SuiteKey Agreement, the Debtor knew that it 
would not be able to provide services to Mr. Brown under the terms of the Agreement without 
obtaining new members to provide additional pre-payments. The Debtor's Schedule F indicates 
that as of the petition date, April 28, 2020 a total of 871 SuiteKey members had an aggregate 
remaining pre-paid-account balance of $51.810,190.12. The Debtor's Schedule B indicates that 
it had $911,747.81 in cash and cash equival nts as of the petition date. Accordingly, the Debtor's 
filings acknowledge that prior to filing, it used $51 million in pre-paid flight purchases for other 
purposes, such that those funds would be unavailable to cover the expenses of future flight time 
the Debtor was obligated to provide to the members. The Debtor was entirely dependent on the 
influx of additional equity and customer deposits to honor its contractual obligations to its 
customers. And the magnitude ofthe tu11Ilet obligations indicates that the Debtor s misuse of funds 
was ongoing for many months. As such, the SuiteKey program as implemented by the Debtor 
constitutes a ponzi scheme. 

The Debtor treated the pre-paid flight expenses as the equivalent of equity contributions 
when in fact they were solicited and identified as pre-paid deposits for future flights . The SuiteKey 
Agreement provided that the funds advanced by members were only valid as a form of payment 
for flight services. However, given the magnitude of its outstanding obligations to its SuiteKey 
Members due to its misapplication of the prepayments received from these members, the Debtor 
knew prior to December 2019 that it was unable to provide the flight services it had agreed and 
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was obligated to provide to Mr. Brown and the other members except through the influx of 
additional funds from its affiliates or from new members, which stopped with the onset of the 
COVID-19 pandemic. The Debtor did not solicit SuiteKey member deposits as equity 
contributions, and did not provide any warnings or guidance as to the potential risk of loss of these 
deposits due to its significant ongoing operationaJ deficits.1 

Mr. Brown is entitled to a priority claim for his deposit, pursuant to section 507(a)(7) of 
the Bankruptcy Code, which claim he understands to be capped at $3,025.00. 

Based on (i) the misrepresentations made by the Debtor to induce Mr. Brown to join the 
SuiteKey Program and provide $70 896.25 in prepaid flight funds on December 31 , 2019, and (ii) 
the Debtor' s misuse of funds provided by Mr. Brown and the other SuiteKey Members, Mr. Brown 
has been dan1aged in the amount of $70.896.25, plus interest and attorneys fees. The 
misrepresentations and misuse of funds occurred well before the COVID-19 pandemic 
materialized in March 2020, and the occurrence of the COVI-19 pandemic does not provide any 
justification or protection for the Debtor's wrongful conduct. In fact, the COVID-19 pandemic 
stopped the music and brought the Debtor's gross misuse of funds to light. 

Mr. Brown also has claims against the Debtor's officers and directors, for their complicity 
in the conduct outlined herein. 

Mr. Brown's claims may be covered by applicable insurance, and all rights are reserved to 
pursue such covered claims in this court or elsewhere. 

1 The Disclosure Statement indicates that in 2019 the Debtor received the equivalent of 
$19,798,185 from its parent company JetSuiteX, Inc., and two affiliates, .TSI LLC and Delux 
Public Charter LLC (which provided shared employees and services under an MSA). ln 2020, 
the Debtor received $13,966,991 from these entities, for a total of $33,765,176 in the 16 months 
leading up to the petition date. JetSuiteX also loaned the Debtor $16.2 million between 
September 2019 and March 2020 pursuant to unsecured demand promissory notes. 
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Re: JETSUITE SUITEKEY MEMBER WELCOME CALL https://inail.aol.com/webmail-std/en-us/PrintMessage 

I of3 

Fro~hley Stallcup <guestservlces@jetsuite.com::. 
To: Richard Brown <cicrkb@aotcom::. 
Cc:lilno.Jooyan <gino.Jooyan@jetsuite.com::. 

Subject: Re: JETSUITE SUITEKEY MEMBER WELCOME CALL 
Date: Tue, Feb 4, 2020 4:22 pm 

Attachments: JetSulte_Peak Days_2020.pdf (381K) 

GOOD AFTERNOON MR. BROWN, 

IT WAS A PLEASURE SPEAKING WITH YOU EARLIER. 

I AM FOLLOWING UP WITH A FEW KEY ITEMS WE TOUCHED ON FOR YOU TO HAVE AS A 
REFERENCE IF NEEDED . 

• THE GUEST SERVICE TEAM rs HERE 7 DAYS A WE K B TWEEN THE HOURS OF 6:00 
I 0:00 PM MST AND THEY ARE GOING TO B THE ONES TO RECEIVE ALL YOUR TRIP 
REQUESTS, BOOK THE TRIPS HELP WITH LL ADDlTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS AND ENSURE 
THE FLIGHT GOE OFF WlTHOUT A 1-U CH. 

• YOU HAVE BOUGHT INTO A GUARANTEED AVAILABILITY CONTRACT FOR THE Pl{ENOM 300. 
THIS MEANS THAT ANY TRIP YOU REQUEST OUTSIDE OF 48 HOURS WILL BE 
AUTOMATICALLY BOOKED TO ENSURE WE ARE READY FOR YOUR TRIP. THERE IS NO 
APPROVAL PROCESS NECESSARY. PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU ARE ONLY IN THE 
PLANNING STAGES AND DO NOT ACTUALLY WANT THE TRIP BOOKED. AS A REMINDER, YOU 
HAVE A FIXED HOURLY RATE OF $6,595 PER HOU,i. 

• PEAK DAYS: ON CERTAIN DAYS THROUGHOUT THE YEAR, SPECIAL RESTRICTIONS ON 
AIRCRAFT AVAILABILITY APPLY. DURING THESE PEAK DAYS, FLIGHTS MUST BE RESERVED 5 
DAYS IN ADVANCE TO BE GUARANTEED. WE KNOW THAT SOMETIMES YOU MAY NOT KNOW 
YOUR SCHEDULE THAT FAR IN ADVANCE, AND WE WILL DO EVERYTHING POSSIBLE TO 
ACCOMMODATE YOUR TRIP IF YOU NEED TO BOOK WITHIN 5 DAYS, BUT WE RECOMMEND 
BOOKING AS SOON AS YOU ARE ABLE TO GUARANTEE YOUR TRIP. 

• PEAK DAYS ALSO HAVE A 5% HOURLY · E AND JET ITE MAY DELAY OR 
~ . 

ACCELERATE YOUR REQU .STED DEPARTURE TIME BY P 3 HOURS. WEDO EVERYTHING 
WE CAN TO MINIMIZE YOUR IMPACT AND WILL NOTIFY YOU THE DAY PRIOR TO THE 
FLIGHT IF WE NEED TO ADJUST THE TIME. SEE THE PEAK DAYCALENDARA1TACHED FOR 

YOUR REVIEW 

If you sholi1d need further assistance, please do not hesitate to reach out to us at anytime, 866-779-7770. 

Warmest Regards, 

A~hlC)' 1nllcu11 

Oues1 Survf c 

Jet uhc 

(o) K<>6-m-mo 
(f) 562-6R3-2M4 

Where the SpirlJ o/R,o.rp/rnllty takes Fligflt 

2/5/2020. 2:46 AM 
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em To: 

Richard King Brown 
PO Box63567 
Colorado Springs, CO 80962 

SK Deposit 10 - Hour Program 

FET Federal Excise Tax 

Ol'80lt D 

~
,~.-- --· '\.; . 

--~-·- ... ,.'---·. -
~;... • .'_ . .._._,_. I 

$4,Q 
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From: Gino Jooyan <gino.jooyan@jelsuite.com> 

To: Richard Brown <cicrkb@aol.com> 
Subject: Fwd: SuileKey Contracl Execution (10 ~our card) 

Date: Tue, Jan 7, 2020 6:43 am 
Attachments: JetSuite Logo~jpg (2K), Richard Brown.pdf (1625K) 

RICHARD 

ATTACHED, IS THE EXECUTED COPY OF THE AGREEMENT FOR YOUR 
ECORDS. 

0 CE WE HAYE VERFID THE FU OS MY TEAM WILL REACH OUT TO YOU TO 
SC.F-IBDULE A INTRO CALL AND GO OVER THE TRIP BOOKING PROCESS. 

; 

IN THE TERIM PLEASE ET ME NOW IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS. 

Gino Jooyan 
Director or Sa es 

Where th.e Spirit of Hospitality takes Flight 

Web: ~tsu e.com IP: 714-351-2676 

LEGAL DISCLAIMER 
The information transmitted ls intended so ety for Ille indjyjdual or enlliy to whom il is addressed and may contain confidential 
and/or privileged maleria . Any review, re-transmission, disseminallon or other use of or laking action in reliance upon this 
information by persons or en lilies other than lhe Intended recipient is prohibited. If you have received l11is email fn error please 
conlacl lhe sender and delete the material from any computer. 

Begin forwarded message: 

1Allaohed Images 

I I '20~0. 1-.vl-i : . : 
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Adobe Sign. an Adobe Document Cloud SoJution http ://jersuite.nu I .echo ign.com/publiclesign Widgct?widwCDf'C ..• 

I of8 

0 'tlll<t " 
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\.1'ilU~ril\t ~0111111111 ~ 
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Phonom 300, 
10 Hour Card .SM 
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Ado\w:Slgn, an Adobe Document Cloud SoluLion . bUps:/ljetsuite.na I .echosig11.<;om/public/esignWidgel'lwirl .. CDFC •.. 
• 
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Adobe Sign, an Adobe Pocument Clot.ld Solution https://jetsuito.nal.ccho i n.oom/public/esignWidgot?wid-CBFC ... 

r.•h" 
~ "ll.~<t'"~Ut1'1 

3ofa 
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Ad:olM Sign, an Adobe DocumtntCloud.$ol1.1ti,on hnps://jetsuile.na I .ech sign.com/public/esign Widget?wicJ=CB FC ... 

4 ors nn ll?n 1 o 11.n11 oH 
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Adobe Sign. an Adobe Document Cloud Solution https://jetsuile.na I .echosign.com/public/esign Wiclgel?wid....,CI ire. 

6 of 8 
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Adobe Sign, w1 Adobe Document Cloud Solulion 

7 of8 
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Official Form 410 10254072720332403900001 Page 1

Fill in this information to identify the case: 

Debtor  Superior Air Charter, LLC

United States Bankruptcy Court for the District of  District of Delaware

Case number  20-11007

Official Form 410 
Proof of Claim 04/19
Read the instructions before filling out this form. This form is for making a claim for payment in a bankruptcy case. Do not use this form to make a request
for payment of an administrative expense. Make such a request according to 11 U.S.C. § 503.

Filers must leave out or redact information that is entitled to privacy on this form or on any attached documents. Attach redacted copies of any documents that support
the claim, such as promissory notes, purchase orders, invoices, itemized statements of running accounts, contracts, judgments, mortgages, and security agreements.
Do not send original documents; they may be destroyed after scanning. If the documents are not available, explain in an attachment.

A person who files a fraudulent claim could be fined up to $500,000, imprisoned for up to 5 years, or both. 18 U.S.C. §§ 152, 157, and 3571.

Fill in all the information about the claim as of the date the case was filed. That date is on the notice of bankruptcy (Form 309) that you received.

Part 1:   Identify the Claim 

1.  Who is the current
creditor?

Julius Glickman

 Name of the current creditor (the person or entity to be paid for this claim)

 Other names the creditor used with the debtor  

2.  Has this claim been
acquired from someone
else?

No

Yes.    From whom?  

3.  Where should notices
and payments to the
creditor be sent?

Federal Rule of
Bankruptcy Procedure
(FRBP) 2002(g)

Where should notices to the creditor be sent? Where should payments to the creditor be
sent? (if different)

See Proof of Claim Summary Page

Julius Glickman
William D. Sullivan
Sullivan Hazeltine Allinson L...
919 North Market Street, Suit...
Wilmington, DE 18901
P: (302) 428-8191
F: (302) 428-8195
E: bsullivan@sha-llc.com

Julius Glickman
3718 Piping Rock Lane
Houston, TX 77027
P: (713) 623-6056
E: glickman40@gmail.com

Uniform claim identifier for electronic payments in chapter 13 (if you use one):
__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __

4.  Does this claim amend
one already filed?

No

Yes.  Claim number on court claims registry (if known)  Filed on  

MM/DD/YYYY

5.  Do you know if anyone
else has filed a proof of
claim for this claim?

No

Yes.  Who made the earlier filing?  
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Official Form 410 Proof Of Claim Page 2

Part 2:   Give Information About the Claim as of the Date the Case Was Filed  

6.  Do you have any number
you use to identify the
debtor?

No

Yes.  Last 4 digits of the debtor’s account or any number you use to identify the debtor:    

7.  How much is a claim? $ 81,958.81 Does this amount include interest or other charges?

   
No

Yes.   Attach statement itemizing interest, fees, expenses, or other
          charges required by Bankruptcy Rule 3001(c)(2)(A).

8.  What is the basis of the
claim?

Examples: Goods sold, money loaned, lease, services performed, personal injury or wrongful death, or credit card
Attach redacted copies of any documents supporting the claim required by Bankruptcy Rule 3001(c).
Limit disclosing information that is entitled to privacy, such as health care information.

Deposit/pre-payment of future flight services and expenses

9.  Is all or part of the claim
secured?

No  

Yes. The claim is secured by a lien on property

  Nature of property

  

Real estate. If the claim is secured by the debtor’s principal residence, file a Mortgage Proof of Claim
Attachment (Official Form 410-A)with this Proof of Claim.

Motor vehicle.  

Other. Describe:  

 

Basis for perfection:  

  
Attach redacted copies of documents, if any, that show evidence of perfection of a security interest (for
example, a mortgage, lien, certificate of title, financing statement, or other document that shows the lien has been
filed or recorded.)

  

Value of property: $  

Amount of the claim that is secured: $ 

Amount of the claim that is unsecured: $ (The sum of the secured and
unsecured amounts should match the
amount in line 7.)

Amount necessary to cure any default as
of the date of the petition:

$  

Annual Interest Rate (when case was filed) %  

  
Fixed  

Variable  

10.  Is this claim based on a
lease?

No

Yes.    Amount necessary to cure any default as of the date of the petition. $ 

11.  Is this claim subject to a
right of setoff?

No

Yes.    Identify the property:  
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Official Form 410 Proof Of Claim Page 3

12.  Is all or part of the claim
entitled to priority under
11 U.S.C. § 507(a)?

A Claim may be partly
priority and partly
nonpriority.For example,
law limits the amount
entitled to priority.

No

Yes.    Check one:   Amount entitled to priority

Domestic support obligations (including alimony and child support)
under 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(1)(A) or (a)(1)(B). $ 

Up to $3,025* of deposits toward purchase, lease, or rental of property
or services for personal, family, or household use. 11 U.S.C. §
507(a)(7).

$ 3,025

Wages, salaries, or commissions (up to $13,650*) earned within 180
days before the bankruptcy petition is filed or the debtor’s business
ends, whichever is earlier. 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(4)

$ 

Taxes or penalties owed to governmental units. 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(8). $ 

Contributions to an employee benefit plan. 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(5). $ 

Other. Specify subsection of 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)() that applies. $ 

 

*Amounts are subject to adjustment on 4/01/22 and every 3 years after that for cases begun on or after the date of adjustment.

Part 3:   Sign Below  
The person completing this proof
of claim must sign and date it.
FRBP 9011(b).

If you file this claim electronically,
FRBP 5005(a)(2) authorizes courts
to establish local rules specifying
what a signature is

A person who files a fraudulent
claim could be fined up to
$500,000, imprisoned for up to 5
years, or both. 18 U.S.C. §§ 152,
157, and 3571.

Check the appropriate box

I am the creditor.

I am the creditor’s attorney or authorized agent.

I am the trustee, or the debtor, or their authorized agent. Bankruptcy Rule 3004.

I am a guarantor, surety, endorser, or other codebtor. Bankruptcy Rule 3005.

I understand that an authorized signature on this Proof of Claim serves as an acknowledgment that when calculating the
amount of the claim, the creditor gave the debtor credit for any payments received toward the debt

I have examined the information in this Proof of Claim and have a reasonable belief that the information is true and correct.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Executed on date & time 07/27/2020 at 10:09 am PT
MM   /   DD   /   YYYY   HH   :   MM

/s/Julius Glickman
Signature

Print the name of the person who is completing and signing this claim:

Name Julius  Glickman 

First Name Middle Name Last Name
 

Title  
 

Company  
Identify the corporate servicer as the company if the authorized agent is a servicer

Address 3718 Piping
Rock Lane   

Number Street

 Houston  TX  77027  

City State ZIP Code

Contact phone  
 

Email glickman40@gmail.com 
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Official Form 410 Proof Of Claim Page 4

Electronic Proof of Claim Summary Page
Debtor
Superior Air Charter...
20-11007

District
District of Delaware

 

Primary Creditor:

William D. Sullivan
Sullivan Hazeltine Allinson LLC, 919 North Market
Street, Suite 420
Wilmington, DE 18901

P: (302) 428-8191
E: bsullivan@sha-llc.com

Acquired Claim:
No

Amends Claim:
No

Has Related Claim:
No

Related Claim Filed By:
-

Other Names Used with Debtor: Last 4 Digits:

 

Total Claim Amount:
$81,958.81

Based on Lease:
No

Includes Interest or Charges:
No

Subject to Right of Setoff:
No

Basis of Claim:
Deposit/pre-payment of future flight services and expen...

Has Priority Claim:
Yes

Has Secured Claim:
No Amount of 503(b)(9):

Nature of Property: Domestic Support Obligations:

Basis for Perfection:
Property Deposit:
$3,025

Amount Secured: Wages, Salaries or Commissions:

Amount Unsecured: Taxes or Penalties:

Value of Property: Contributions to Employee Benefit Plan:

Cure Amount: Other § 507(a)( _ ):

Annual Interest Rate:  

Stretto Corporate Restructuring
855.812.6112 inquiries@stretto.com

cases.stretto.com
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Official Form 410 Proof Of Claim Page 5

Electronic Proof of Claim Summary Page
Noticing Parties

Primary
Julius Glickman
William D. Sullivan
Sullivan Hazeltine
Allinson LLC
919 North Market Street,
Suite 420
Wilmington, DE 18901
Phone: (302) 428-8191
Fax: (302) 428-8195
bsullivan@sha-llc.com

Distribution
Julius Glickman
3718 Piping Rock Lane
Houston, TX 77027
Phone: (713) 623-6056
glickman40@gmail.com

 

Submitted By:
/s/Julius Glickman  on  07/27/2020 at 10:09 am PT

Title:

Company:

Has Supporting Documentation:
Yes

Stretto Corporate Restructuring
855.812.6112 inquiries@stretto.com

cases.stretto.com
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Summary of Claim of Julius Glickman 

Mr. Glickman became a SuiteKey Member on or about February 6 2011. He most recently 
purchased additional pre-paid flight time on or about May 31, 2019. At that time, he was identified 
at the $250,000 Member Level, and submitted a payment of $53,750. The SuiteKey Agreement 
he received in May 2019 described the funds he provided as a "Non-Refundable Pre-Purchase 
Payment." Mr. Glickman specified that the funds he paid would be applicable to flights on Phenom 
100 planes. The paperwork he received further indicated that his flight time would be charged at 
a fixed holll'ly rate of $4,550 per hour based on his Member Level and that the contract term for 
use of bis prepaid flight time was two years. 

Section 2.a of the JetSuite SuiteKey Program Terms and Conditions attached to the 
Agreement provides: 

"Member' s funds shall be treated as a fully and irrevocably pre-paid purchase of 
services and payment of expenses hereunder and such payment shall be irrevocable and 
non-refundable in all circumstances. Furthermore, JetSuite Air shall maintain a notional 
balance in the Member's Account equal to tile Non-Refundable Pre-Purchase Payme11t 
minus tile value of services performed a11d expe11ses and charges i1tcurred. Fmuls in tlze 
Account (whether actual or notional) may be used by Member to pay forjliglit expenses 
and other charges subject to the terms and conditions contained herein. "Funds ' refers 
only to the cash payments made by Member." (emphasis supplied). 

At the time that the Debtor filed for bankruptcy, Mr. Glickman's pre-paid flight account 
balance was $81,958.81. 

At the time that the Debtor solicited an additional pre-paid deposit from Mr. Glickman in 
May 2019, the Debtor knew that it would not be able to provide services to Mr. Glickman under 
the terms of the Agreement without obtaining n w members to provide additional pre-payments. 
The Debtor's Schedule F indicates that as of the petition date, April 28, 2020, a total of 871 
SuiteKey members had an aggregate remaining pre-paid account balance of $51,810, 190.12. The 
Debtor's Schedule B indicates that it had $911,747.81 in cash and cash equivalents as of the 
petition date. Accordingly the Debtor s filings acknowledge that prior to filing, it used $51 million 
in pre-paid flight purchases for other purposes such that those funds would be unavailable to cover 
the expenses of future flight time the Debtor was obligated to provide to the members. The Debtor 
was entirely dependent on the influx of additional equity and customer deposits to honor its 
contractual obligations to its customers. And the magnitude of the unmet obligations indicates 
that the Debtor' s misuse of funds was ongoing for many months. As such, the SuiteKey program 
as implemented by the Debtor constitutes a ponzi scheme. 

The Debtor treated the pre-paid flight expenses as the equivalent of equity contributions, 
when in fact they were solicited and identified as pre-paid deposits for future flights. The SuiteKey 
Agreement provided that the funds advanced by members wern onJy valid as a form of payment 
for flight services. However, given the magnitude of its outstanding obligations to its SuiteKey 
Members due to its misapplication of the prepayments received from members, the Debtor knew 
prior to May 2019 that it was unable to provide the flight services it had agreed and was obligated 
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to provide to Mr. Glickman and the other members except through the influx of additional funds 
from its affiliates or from new members, which stopped with the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic. 
The Debtor did not solicit SuiteKey member deposits as equity contributions, and did not provide 
any warnings or guidance as to the potential risk of loss of these deposits due to its significant 
ongoing operational deficits. 1 

Mr. Glickman is entitled to a priority claim for his deposit, pursuant to section 507(a)(7) 
of the Banlauptcy Code which claim he understands to be capped at $3,025.00. 

Based on (i) the misrepresentations made by the Debtor to induce Mr. Glickman to join the 
SuiteKey Progran1 and provide an additional $50,000 in prepaid flight funds in May 2019, and (ii) 
the Debtor's misuse of funds provided by Mr. Glickman and the other SuiteKey Members Mr. 
Glickman has been damaged in the amount of $81, 958.81 , plus interest and attorneys fees. At the 
time that the Debtor solicited the additional $53 750 from Mr. Glickman in May 2019, Mr. 
Glickman did not need to replenish his prepaid deposit account. The cost of the additional flight 
he took in 2019 was payable from funds which were in the account as of the beginning of 2019, 
and he would still have a balance of $31,958.81 without the addition payment in May 2019. 

The misrepresentations and misuse of funds occurred well before the COVID-19 pandemic 
materialized in March 2020, and the occurrence of the COVI-19 pandemic does not provide any 
justification or protection for the Debtor's wrongful conduct. In fact the COVID-19 pandemic 
stopped the music and brought the Debtor's gross misuse of funds to light. 

Mr. Glickman also has claims against the Debtor's officers and directors, for their 
complicity in the conduct outlined herein. 

Mr. Glickman's claims may be covered by applicable insurance, and all rights are reserved 
to pursue such covered claims in this comt or elsewhere. 

1 The Disclosure Statement indicates that in 2019 the Debtor received the equivalent of 
$19,798,185 from its parent company JetSuiteX, Inc. and two affiliates~ JSI LLC and Delux 
Public Charter, LLC (which provided shared employees and services under an MSA). In 2020, 
the Debtor received $13,966,991 from these entities for a total of $33 765,176 in the 16 months 
leading up to the petition date. JetSuiteX also loaned the Debtor $16.2 million between 
September 2019 and March 2020 pursuant to unsecured demand promissory notes. 
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Customer Statement as of 1/31/2020 

Julius Glickman 

Date DescriptionfTrip # City Pair Amount 

01/31/2019 Beginning Balance $61,390.34 

03/07/2019 288465 HOU/AUS ($3,978.45) 

03/09/2019 288465 AUS/I-IOU ($3,978.45) 

06/02/2019 293856 HOU/SAF ($9,189.63) 

06/03/2019 SK Funding 20 $50,000.00 

07/25/2019 297002 SAF/MAF/HOU ($12,,285.00) 

Total Balance: $81,958.81 

Thank you for your business. 

As a valued customer, receive up to $10,000 In flight credits by referring an indlvldual or corporation that becomes a 
SulteKey Member. Please contact your Sales Representative for more Information. 
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5/2912()19 GmaH - Renewal Paperwortc ~ 5127 

M Gmail 

Renewal Paperwork - 5127 
1 message 

Geoffnrf Bride <geotf.bride@Je1suite.com> 
To: Suzan Glickman <glickman43@gmait.com> 

Hi Suzan, 

It was nice to speak with you and your husband today. 

TWo Items to be completed and received by 5/31. 

1. Agreement - Click here. (or sign and print pdf attached) 
A. Select the 2SOK (rates and terms) 
B. Select the Phenom 100 

JetSulte Corporate 
Att: Flnance Department. 
1341 W Mockingbird Lane, Suite 600E 
Dattas, TX 75247 

Use FEDEX (next day saver) - acc#678-435-406 

Let me know if you have any questions. 

Thank you. 

Best, 

Geoff Bride 
Director 

Sales 
JetSdte 
(P) 489-791-7323 

(c) 213-804--3660 

..#" .. JETS:. )! ·1 r: 

Wh8N the Spidt of Hospitality takes Fliglrt 
To Fly: www.Jetsuite.com and www.jetsuitex.~ I 866--779-7700 

LEGAL DISCLAIMER 

Suzan Glickman <gllckman43@9mall.corn> 

Mon, May 27, 2019 at 11:14 AM 

The Jnfonnalion tfJJnsmitted ls intended solely for the lnd/vfduol or antll.y to whom it Is addtflssed and may contain comJdentfst and/or 

~ matsrial. Any nMew, retransmission, cHsseminstion or other use of or taking action in reliance. upon this infotmalion tly petSOns 

or oolitiss olhw than the inlBndcd rocipicnt ls prohibited. If yo11 hall9 teceWed tNs email i'J en'OI' please contact the ssnder and delets th9 

maalal mm aiy oomputer. 

hltpS"J/mallgoogle.com/rnalllu/O?k-=67a1b32088&view:>pt&sea.rdr-all&pennlhld=lhreac:t-1%3A1634702405357078613&simp!=;msg..f%3A163.. . 1/2 
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SuiteKey Agreement 
Thank you for joining JetSuite's SuiteKey program. This Agreement {•Agreement") between (•Member") 
and Superior Air Charter,LLC (." JetSuite Air"), together with the attached Tenns and Conditions and referenced schedules, wiJI govern 
the use of1he Sultef(ey program by you and your guests. It will be effective as to you as of the date of your signature below (the 
"Effective Date") and upon receipt of the required funds. 

Payment: 

Member is making a payment of (check one): 

0 $100,000 plus FET allowance, such payment to be treated as a Non-Refundable Pre-Purchase Payment. 

~O plus FET allowance, such payment to be treated as a Non-Refundable Pre-Purchase Payment. 

0 $500,000 plus FET allowance ch payment to be treated as a Non-Refundabie Pre-Purchase Paymenl 

Select Aircraft Type: 

0 Phenom300 

JetSuite Air will reduce the balance of the Non-Refundable Pre-Purchase Payment for flight costs when you begin using servi 
at the Flight Hour Rate ("Flight Hour Rate") outlined herein: 

• Program funds are redeemable only for payment of flight services, including hourty charges, lntemalional operaling fees and 
applicable truces. Program funds may not be used towards any other JetSuile produol except as defined herein. Member is n 
under any obligation at any time to make addltion~I Oepos ts or Pre-Purcilase Payments. 

• Su tie Key Funds are valid only as a fonn of payment for flight services. Ground transportation and other services may be arran
by JelSuite Air as requested and shall be paid· by Member. 

• You may not remarket, lransfer or assign any of Iha services provided hereunder wi1hout JetSuite Air's express prior wri' 
consent. 

The Payment ruferenced under upaymant lnfonnation" on the following page is a Non-Refundable Pre-Purchase Paymer 

JetSuite Air: Member: 

Signature Date Signature Date 

Mailing Address: 

City: ______________ State: ____ Zip: ____ _ 
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Hourly Rates ($/hr) Ho Rates($/hr) 
Member Level Pricing•• Member Level 
$100,000 $4,675 $100,000 
$250,000 $4,550 $250,000 
$500,000 $4,425 $500,000 

Interchange Ratios Interchange Ratios 

Aircraft Type Ratio Aircraft Type 

P300 1.47 P100 
L650 3.03 L650 

• Contract Tenn is 24 months 
HQUrty Rates price guarantee of 12 months for $100K 
Hourly Rates prke parantee of 18 months for $2SOK & $SOOK 

• • Rates subject to peak day surcharges, taxes, and other 
charges and adjustments as provided in the Agreement. 

Pricing•• 
$6,595 
$6,395 
$6,195 

Ratio 
0.75 
2.15 
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JetSulte SulteKey Program Terms and Conditions 

FHen1 Av~ ~ PM 1)5 Opel'llllonL All lllglda under Ihle 
~nm opernlad ~.JeiS<iiw Nt crunothetfAR Pall 135 (llr ~ 
(Ille •Qporufol") wtiO ~1111 '1llW elldUllv9 Clhction, conlnJI Ind Ollllllriy 
OVMlnfti:iliOO, oondOcllt'1g 01 ~ lllphls {tOpef llon/JI Conlrlil"), Tha 
Oj)l!mtor pCwfon:rW1g tho illght d be IUbjed lb. ~ olllCf' ~. lligl~ 
fl"ne...i iMyrl'no l"OQridlliilS, mid~ 1i11:1kulliwl ltlal m:iy PnK:l-dO Of 
llnlf! op_onl11Qn5 {o ~ alrpcwts ond oltier epplanbla ~lallons al1d 
roqolnmlCH\!S. Moml>el 11fl(kiflltnfllls nd 1l9!QllS Umt tho Opc>ro1or shall 
11nva ebooltita dkil:tenon "' oil 1111'11"'11. ~. wlll1001 ~ml!J1tl(lri, \ho 
piepomUon ol 1tM1 J\lrcn\lltar rvgcil 1101Uhe fliDhlllllelll, nHI lclad cooled and 
tu; dlalritnJUon, I.he di:dslrlll w!IO\hor OI not o Olqlil atwl be unlklttiaen, ll)fl 
raoro to bo t1owtt nd oll uwtkw 1 llfoll to lhll opma\IOO ol lho 
/\llallh. ~·ntwlr ~ ll!lM9 II · OpolalQr !111;).1 ~"" llri;ll Md 
oomllloto nUlhorily IO concal nny h 111 for "111 ~ al' oond!Uro U t In Ifs ""° .nd ~ jud!Jn I could ~l)IOllliso Iha I \y ol ll Ill Wld nlllY 
tlllul 111 olh qc;lfon IJml, k• lls o~. s ~~I tod by willlldl!mlkm ol 
$0loty. No IUlih 8dlort °' Opcmlo• &hnl C1l1) or ll!IP!.IOfl mlY l)obllity tor 
tote, ltilO'Y. tlamood or dolay lo 'Mtlt'nbor. 10 !ltfditjon; OP\lllllOI ;I U 1""11 
ll10 rlghl IO«t 11t>ellomtllflg lolllly poriioo: lolwho OJlPWllll \O Uo Into too 
Uf uml r lho lniltloooe or ony ltllclt cw controlled e1i.b&tnnoo llit'll: (b) WllO 

!1181:5 lo be oubjOOI ID nity ·~ chacb ut in DI llllf fluf•irnl "' 
brllJ0ll110 by Opomlor, ot IJY 1J1W lMllll\t or nifpoll ou1ho11lJos; (o) Whn90 
condlll®, lnc:l\Xlloo 1ljllllrCtll llioou Of lnGJpodly 111 tho sClo l1JClgrnoi11 of 
11\ft opol'iitat WQUld lnvoiVtl lt.uzaid or rirlk to llliiu I. holllCll ur ol~ OI [d) 
who l(l!ls lo piovkla tlRlPllf ldentiftCndbn ~· ~~ wiih Uj)pllGoblp I( 
Acc:ounL 
a. Purc'1 u.. To booome n 11111at lo Ul!l Plogr:1m, Mo11lhnr 11\\1111 

prompUy dol/yC!f lo JdSu to Alr llJll l\lnds 11~ IO ilnb!i1lh a 
J~IS\il~ SIJl(l)K~y ~uni Id 4l!oatto aild deliver tt 
docull>UnluJbi 11)1~ l>Y JolSuilD /l'i:. J;}ISUllO /IJr i8li CiOD )11 
tc00nl 1111110 rmma ol M!Kt1bei (•Accounr ). Ml!mbel11lunda11.lktlll 

bo l/unll!d 38 II tUlly Mil iml\'OC3IJIY PfO-p()Jll pUIClhaolO tif ~ 
lllld PIJYl'llllfll of (lrplin~ 111!111ulldllr lllld llU<lll pD)'ll\Cllt ii!ioJJ bo 
lt1UV9C0~ mid OOO•relUIKl/lble In 911 ~eel. fU~fllllfO, 
JulSiJ~o /Iii llllll tlllYO lmnlOdlat llOO fut (lghl to l.l60 ·$UC!• l\r('ld!l, 
''-"or. J Su\10 Nr '1al mal11il\lfl tinlloMI bal.11\Cil Jn tho 
MambOr'll l\cQllJfl( ftll\JP! IQ 010 fllon-ROluntlniilo l'ro-PlllGI . 
~ymont rrii.11U1 11!0 v1 Of wvlcm pl!l'fOlmud nnd llJtll'lns8ll and 
c:hmnes locutrod. f'ufl(fs ll! l))ll l\t::coulll (whollw odlllll °' nolfonlll} 
nlil)' beuiod lly,Mumherlo_pay loollll)hl D'llllllllCf nod otllllf ch rrJjlS 
atrbfoc:i IO lho lctmt! and eooolliol111 OOnle!nlld h111dn. "flu..W rofefs 
ooly lo lhlt Cllllh pDYIT!IWll(&) mode by :~lfllbot. 

b. lf!IUlll O(ipoalt" 111td AcQl1mt a.Janco. Wilhln Ii bt,mi.1 dovs ol 
lllO ElroetlY Olllll (Ole ·s111Jt DolD ), MembM llfllV$S IO pily M lnfllal 
dlljlC);!lt lillO Mcmlll!l'.11 Su1111koy Dcpo~h /lmrxmt. which ww bp 
detilkld for (1) lligtlt 1;hnrnon '!'Jd foes os Ml f0f1l1 hor n: (:I) 
llddltlno<il t1elVlocs ~; al!Ci 13) !J11Y olh lllllO\lfdS®ll ur'KIOr 
!h ~ ll(lnllim_urll. Tho lntiol ·Oopj)Oll Olld ll"Y oullooA11unl DaPODlhl 
('0ePOG11"") MlilCWHUfurld3blo od omava far USO by MlllJlbo,J.I 
tor U101nlt)of2'1 monttiS n tho $.lrull) I • Mort ho folLil 2~ mol\UIU 
or 11tw./\QrOomML <t11y ~ i)opo!;I wll bo rotak1ed by JP.1S1dru 
/\fr nd no longci' l!lllli:ibe so Ml!mlic1r for h1 cannedlol1 ¥/Mil a 
rr\W'PO'IO)ion Md rcl11h1</ ~ IJf1lilS l:lpjlllod lo n 11QW 
B91oomumo.l lll0 UlQTr PfllYililng lmrtl5, ~ 10 JoltiUllo iplll'roL 

c. PAjFlllOnl ol cti~Jo!Sullll (\Ir 11).'ly ~I all lllght Dl!JNll'IOOS Olld 
oUier dtlugas ~lt;\l!lOO by Man\bof, l!w;:!Udilltj col)tn ol llatJ!llQO 10 
01rc;rnn caused by Mambot OI' tllelr !JU0$111, lrorn Moml.lol'o ~111 
JfflmetUotoly11no<ia 11i1.1hlorn1 tho ikllCl ol booldng In lllo c:mo ol 11Qn
rofundalllq boojclr JotSuffo IJT otiall I YO Ul rill~·· In fl$ oole 
dl!ICR!Uon, ro np(lly tu"f'/ omor.111 nw!lnbln Mb!nhllf~ J\Ocolml lo 
110Y 011l!llnlllllng maunl!I OIPOll by t.1ombflr. 

d. Automatic C111dtt Cud Chargft.. I~ hcmtiy ~Oil P 
011lho!lr.lldon lo JctSulto /llr lo ,.,., .lalSlila /1¥ lo Cll3rgfi 1111 
~ CHilXJ by Mlltllbll( lo Jcl&llo /ll! (lnd11d "U wiUIOUI 
]imllDllon, cor l«'llO!I. ~. 11011-pmforr !Cl FUO, bid1""1g,t;O:J1:1 
or dMK\ye 1o mtn C3ldllld by ~ror Ull!lr 1J11001S, fllQl•t llrfll? 
It• nsOll9S ol Mel'flbot balotiCtl .. ld CIOl!Qlllo!lo!i i lo Mernbur"• 
llOllOIJhl or alldrt Cllll'd ~it •'10 l'lOdtl ll'l Mllfllbota lllftfler 
n~l/iofl:mUoo. lndtldlno 61ldl etqga.r !Of' ~ om"'l)Cf by 
JllloPho!iv W'llhWI' olhct·wrltlnn oomtnunkaljon. 

e. LO'llf Ba&linoo. Should Membars l\l:lctluol 11.~ bu Isa U11111 tho 
aslln)olod OOJGUll by JctSuV&l Aff 111q1~1lld lot un 1~ 1'11i I, 
MtlJ!lbor rony «11!11 

f. 

a. p;.y 1110 fidtfl!lcioo• O!llDIJllt 1o compli!lo thnt nlght. 11tch n1q11l 
quoled nccordlng lo Uio l>flclng n~ IJ!ITT•" & tz:wldl.Uonil ot Ill~ 
/lgnlel11£fl~ nnd ~ UlO l\ccOUm. or 

b. aslabllsh a ,_ AcCQunl and hllva lhe addllJonal amount 
dabllod lrom lhat llca:xa1t al Iha rala!l llpfllli:ll;i. to lhe netw 
accaunl. 

Should Member'• N:ic;cull bcioonlll ~. ~ 
ltie rV!l ID a 1.5% lilante dalN on a monlhly 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

coleclion agency r- and C!lpllf>8Q8 m;sod:lled willl the coledion 
ar ..-<1r--. aoooums. 

g. L...S "l!IW· l'l1CI L-i P_.,,.., on llfllll Dgl>CJ 16 ta or 
okter wllO ... provide plc;l\IN ldontilk:alion lo JolSuile Nr prior 10 
l'llglll. roolll !lo oltlll:v Iha Menll)llrOf Cl'ID OI ~hll\lldi.l< ~tad 
bdow:. 
All~ Lo00~#1 --- ------
Ale11181e Lead f>di!rlatlgOf 12 .~--------.-....,,--..,. 

Aln:r9ftBook!ng. To book an •lnmft., Mamberorllfl)' pemll1 ~In 
wrif'1g by Met!lbfymeycal JelW.Alrlll (866) 719-7710 or~ orilne 
8(Mf.~~!!!!6i!!!!! 
a Al~. 1Bycanaduoaoroldcf, dbereqi*1'dl0 show 

\'lllid govcmrnont klsu6d phl)lo to. 
b. The Member agrees ID be ~ for any dmMge to 1he 

interior ol lhe aircraft. including any and all cosls of cleaning, 
reslodog, repaltlng, or replacing malarial& damoged by lhe 
Member or any passenger an ltie lllghL Full la!IBI name, as II 
appeara on government idenlllicalion, and birth data must be 
provided 1'l JelSutte />Jr prior to departulll. FaRure lo provide 
lnlllmlallon may rad! In Hight delays and/or cenceNation at 
JelSUile Air's dlsaellon. 

"1 m!iOt musl rO&llNO o Fllyhl Segn1onl odglno ng ilOd lam'iR!lb110 ~ Ide 
ul lho corltig IOIJS U.S. I fOlllll 48 I~ flOOl ,fQ dltp!111Ulll h ()fdnr lo 
guarantee ovailllbillly. 
ln1tlfnallanal lllMll ii BiJbfect ID the lhen CU/lllnl IOmls und condtlJDns, and 
prictng rlit lnl8111llonlll !ravel. OVi1llnblo upon raquaaL Such lorrns and 
oandition. end pricing may Y8/y ff1ll1'I lhe IOnns end C(Hll:l\tiqnA gf !his 
NJtli mom for /llrCll'llfl DVBilablllly and domasllc U1111 lid me1 indud~ an 
atiditlo!t<JI cfiru90, 
"flip Ch1111ge.. ' nibo( d\llllUllll lb e llip ~Joorrny IOIJ\!lro. Uio ~ 
ll!HMJllon advance •Klllco e.s fllQUlrOd tor CW!(/ "'~ sctielJutll'l!I tho trip. 

101lQO!I wtlila 11111 nip is n Jlf~ may lie Mlbjoct IO fu1tlicl ~llcilons 
ouch ns l'lll:'N duly time limb. 1"111 AQl~omanl ptOYkles '·°' dlfler(lfll 
adwnce !llSCrvatlon Umos on Pa.ill Ooys. 
Pll<lk 0..p. On Cll!lr.ln days lhtouglloUI Oie 'jOl)I", ~ •OCl!IC\IOOI on 
fll«:rnn a~lly may llf>Ply. For AIJU1lft llYalablill! 1111 n Pemc Day 
~must (Ul!!rWI a Fight SollfnOtll ot lo3lil 120 ~ JWlar 10 d p;wlure 
In Qltklt to uuurnnroo av tliJIY 8"d MamborllQlt!l!S IO pay tho P ~ Doy 
su1clwlguof5% Oh the liout.1)1 R o, When f0$l!IV8tlon$ ore rr"1do lo1$S lhah 
120 fi(lolr$ balora dcOlrad ~!llfl) llmO. ~ ovnVU ty wid llol ba 
guantnloed, but mny be prol/ldlld on ftll 1111 Ml!tllrs bnSlll. IM1ld1 Wif be 
detorrnlnoa by .1111Sultalllr In illl eole dila\lllo!I. JCJISllllO Nr vwlH boa Mli:Jod 
10 doloy Of" ~to lflo !Ol!UO!llod dcpDllW'o limit by op Co S llllUI'$ Oii 
I'll$ PltyS-so lt>lll II CDfl b!ittcr~ odlOdUfjng darnund Ofl lflOlcl 
d6y~, Po ~ Daya nre ptJbll*"8d nu11~ by JctSullo lib , 
·~~nu Ot,IOIJll I or rr"'1!pe jlltaoft. D(I Iba llllfllQ !.lay, I• ~ lo 
ovmi;lbllilY nd 1\1 llQI ouarnnfee4 't.ll!tllplo Ui;o'. MulliplO uae of AJFen on 
IJllJ 511Jli0 Clay 111.aublOC' lo lhlt !olfowll1o IC!Jll':I blid concflllao1 , ( 1 l Member 
must N!qUD'!il tl cocond or mota o1rornn (8 llount prfllt IO lloPIJnule! (2) 
Mulliplo..U o will llOI bCl OVllllnblo on o Ponk D y OI l1Y dlly contJiluQUt 10 

11 Day; (;lJ Mulllpla Use ..... not. b4 vu' '#hen ~lftmbl!r'c Fffohl 
Scuntenl or1rtp pqjJlDl or fmillotos ~ ol ~ Ptlmeiy Sanlbt Mm 
(PMli ('1) ,je~1 Air wll d41~. In h'uolll ~. lllO Mctiln typo 
10 bo !KIMdad 111111 lho lldd!lloJW111r.111 ~· nu !>14mbol" DllleD$ 10 pey 
I Tolnl l;!oofly R.Ulo rllf"lhD AlrllJllll l.)'llO Sll!OOlod by J tSulto Ar. t\d (II) 
Jo1su 111 NI may delay .,. llOC'Alkirfllll 111 roqUCl1llcd oopurt .. u lfmlHI by up 
lo 3 llOUl'll IOf UICI llddllcllal USU Of.QcraR'i lrfll. 
uu of Flight Hows. Member's 11811 Wiii be based on Iha number Of hours 
or pofllons lheieol commendog al lhe ~ 1118 An;tafl lakeil Off and 
tllfm!nl>tinu when Iha Nn:rull tar-ls MJadr.-up lo ~I p!ut Ont1 

1111101 of 110 llOUt IM UVIJl1l90 lllld Umo bcltoro IO>kDQtl end lox! l&no llllo< 
lnodinQ ttor 11 1oto1 of lwo lonlh q on 1111\lf) FIJJ~I 1-jouis").. Al Flight I 19Un; 

ro rneowrcd In ooo-tanlh' ol an hour llli:tci1Mn1s, roin!jld Ill the r 
MlolB one'!oolh hOut. 
Flight Chllrgu. Each Fighl Se!Jmol'I '1111! ba dobltilcl pg8iO!ll Mombcr'• 
soltoKoy l)apoolt /la:oUnt nl tho hour~ ro10 rl'OJl~fed by ~lltlr'a FllfJhl 
Haiirs or l'Jil;ren tw;o roquoai.e:d.('l il)udy Ro:to"). Tho I loul1y l~to. lndltilinlJ 
any·Peak Day sun:hargo, wll remain fhed fof lhe Ital 12 °' 18 monlhs al 
thO 11groo1no<1t basod on ~ llmtlllllL (~ (;c:/lodUle x - l'llcq), Al the 
Uf)jj Ill Ilia lrllllnl 12 or 10 mo(IUIB ot llllloA!Jr"el!fl'lllfl~ lileatber"• .~ R4 0 
1s aut~ a1d>Jed to dlllol9lmenl on dte AgroCmenl i,nn!Vwp!y dote 
to ~10 lhcn aurnmr JeJSullo SllMKo,y publlnhod rol 

a. 

b, 

c. 

d. 
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~ l'hllly. JdlSu<la ""°tMY 1M Mon'befk~ In ~i 
Vwlih lbs ln\'Olpll ClDfl!Kil.IOn ollortiL Jlltsuiki flJr doo9 nal $ell ~ d II) lo 
.,....~ 

30. TerlN ~ID a..ge, Al 1A1mG and cardtions. conlained h""*> ani 
sul'ljed Ill dw1gO upon lhitly (30) day wrlioo oo6to IJOm JdSl.ile A.- lo 
t..4c<OOer. ~ wll ul&a reo;nMi on &-<Mil ID lhtl o,wret!l ~ oddress 
on Ila *ting them ID wrt SIJtxilMIW changes lo Ille Tenn:1 and CoodiClorls 
wNdl l!hailt c:on.stllJle wdl18n rdc>e. 

~ 1 . D!Sfllllll R4lNIOIJoll. -n- 1orms urrl ~11 011d ltJll provision of 
by JOls.Alu IW haruundar ehill bo QOllbt'rll!ll by and lliln¥!nlil<I i'I 

llllOOOlanoo wl!lt !lie l3W5 ot Iha T xas. "lilhOlll oMtlll ell'oct to 00t1i.:t ol 
law~. hry ~ aris9>g w1'klt u- loons and anlitions.,.. the 
SOIYlccs ~ by· Jl!ISliilo Nr liil! be r~ Rllilad try blndrtp 
rnblrotian bullll1f a p;Ull!I oC ono 11) $bltm1Df In~ wlltr Ille 
Common:llll "-bil#ntiOO Rules or Ille N1ietlcnn Arblimllcw1 ~lion. 
Judwr-.iti on lhll 'l'i'Y be le<1ld In any CQllfl al <llJITIPOl nl 
{\.lll!ldk:liDn. The b:oliDn of 111blll'llllM illl ba Olllli4,. T(l):nt. In U.o CMIOI 
lvll!mbef fllils lo ~ 11111' ams dufJ lo JelSUde PJit hem\lndor at lhe time 
lild1 - ;sn dull Ill bn paid, JelSulilllo l1Jr std bl! ""61!ed lo m<XMll' al 
nGotneyr;' leOi and COGts lt1Jm Mom1>ar no1atoc11o or oMlrig Olli or an; olbU 
to oolecl sud! wm.s "1ln1 Me'nber, ~ any ll!!lal llfl)(';OO{(ngll Of 

1*111h> lhlll ls OOlllllOidld i'I ooler lo Ulled ~ suma. 
32. ~ JHSulli, IJI 5eMces. Menlbcw ah.ill nol tCH1Wltat. lllln:;ilr, 

m;algn or~ l'IMlal Fm'f ~ pnwldlid by JalSuile NI, or limo 
of 118 porloo<1J, lJ9ll!1la .,.. llWd pa1ties wllllOUl Ille IYIDr e11J)fe1$ wrlllen 
llOOllClnl of Santor OR!c;tlf ot JolSullo A.Ir. Mc.11111111' n13y not ed 1111 ognnl. 
u All's '°!JO. 11Ude1Nrb or llllfVlcB mar11a. or .- or 11s 
partnan. ll9D'1IS or it.ni ~ ~ ~ Alta .,,.,.ess Wrilllwl 
~ 

33. F- ........ JCISuilq Ilk Iii'°' I . no IOr dilllly ar ~ lo 
l\lmllt lho ~ Clllillxtlplalild ll'J lhb ~ ~llln "'ch ~ or 
~i&c;8Ul!Mldtff~~JolS\kl\l(s.-llblD<'Onll\ll 
~ce • a"). &amplos_ ot oroe '"' incllldo but id be 
~ to. tlO ~ads al God, ~ adlam, '#Q//, cM 
G(llllf!'IQIJOO, acit oflelrorbm, life, C!Jqllanlor1, llODd, pldaml0, 18bafdllllll.llU$ 
(wl lhliJ or llol mlallflll .\o Jl!ISUllO AA"s CJI" OJICroto(s ~Pi'CO) OI 
re&!fbk'IWi OI dole'r.l o!fedhg RIR:mfl apamlora 'nnd C)IJ P~. 
\N!lllOIJ\ p11)ltGllnn, '!ilOI ~·, tt>oblliiy ID o!1toin or dclny lri oblll.m.ktg 
Q<Mlm111011tnJ llJlll(O)I , pc,,., od llcc!l151!6), ~ro or ooog lkln ol 
ollpoll , /\I( Trulfli: ConlrQI r:.in1 ilQn, ""wrol or nucieaf ~._ 11tl'lllJ'1C 
weullw CQOOJlfolls. and modW>k:al foiul1!a. JnlSUila Air shall not he held 
jiable ond lvlcmber ll!llBll!I not to clolm any cWnoge& agulnst JqlSU Air 
Iha\ Meiflber mlgllL sulfllf oa a lll6Ull of delay Of ~re IO make avail.able to 

' MentbltfanJ\ln:nlRor~. w ltio(ltllayWl.lll llOd UyfQICOM 1111), 

M t.latlillld hOO \, ~Sl•I Nrs!1a !IOI Ila llulllo for<)~ b1~ tor 
rapl00w1Wl!ll IJl!ll~potlatlofl lfl lllil Ql$(I or 1nodiank:nl ~rily. 

34. l1iWll'doua Fedenll IOw IO!lllds 11111 Cllllliogo DI hwinlou.i 
11111torta1 aboard Bln:n!O in a p!lllS8f'gGl'a 1U9E181J8 or on lhalr poo!On. A 
vlo4ation can resull In ll )"<9f1I ~imem and penalUes 111 $250,000 or 
more (49 U.S.C 5124). Oxygen Dolllea. Federal law forbids 1he use of 
~ m~ Ollyg8ll ~ In Ille ain:rall cabft. 
11_,,, with WflllM pn>of of nlOdcal Mell, p;IS<IOngur mny bm!) -
~d~Ol\')'Ulll'8'sb\ldCDrlJDbl.t5alll~ . .... 
11 ma:•run cnp;JCty d l .OOIL Ho 11111111 hJn 6 ~may be canled Ill 
eoy fime, The cyl/nden musl be seciirod In" OO"T~ed ATA.;JOO 
sl ll1)J>lnu corlUl~H:r. PIJ<lilble oxygen llOOCClllmlom mny be used In Uio cabll\ 
during n1Q111, II prosaii)j)d by iJ modlcal llocloo" • .le!SullCI Nt ls roqulnld IO 
obialn writllln pmol ol medlcal nocd. Ploaso PlcMde e oopy or tho 
p~tlon ore rlodnr's lelb!rlOJe!Sulte M'. 5hoDld GpOCial llRllOllQmunls 
be mq..wd ID meolunyaf Uie obcMI ~ • .JGISIJili"J Altia pn:p;Jted 
lo ~)UL PlllmO COl"3d. ._ ill "" earle$I OjlflOltidty. S/noltSlg• If• 
MCl1lft is Nil pA("lltl«I. ~ I 111'8 nGl ~lld. The 
~ 111enm ilodlxl aro nca ,,..,.maci ldD Ile cui*I or hi '*O'tlll.: StlillP 
Objelll&, SpoMg Goods, Guna & AnlBm~. Tools, Mmtiel Ms & SeK 
De!llllM lkimll, EJljllo5lvo & F1arrmab18 Mmerials, Dlsabing Chellllcals & 
Other Oangemus Items. : 

35. P<0b1Jjllod Sutma:nc-. Mllrll\lnRIJ and Ulhltf ltldQrely wnlrulled 
1""1$ Pro l!bldfy prtllilbl!Dd 1~1 ·o or uuo 1,1bOMI Ula Cll141t1or 

fllghl unlet;s their pos&e$6iOf1 and U&8 In llllCOnlanCe wt111 0 docio(s 
modlcol pro&aipllon. Tho aip1ai1 may mmoolalety land tho nlr""'ll "nd 
lemhlP lllil c:hrutllr trip if conlrolrld nubolnntlos URI boooght (lllboard or 
818 u:sud. Mamber wll bl! r~ lor oM cu:lts -~ wlth I/le 
llnl!!nllon of U... okatln, "'411'1 COQpllflll.loQ will1 k>C81 law m1f<nemcn~ Md 
wilh lllQl"Ollgh deaning d Ille airtrnll. 

36. 11.ltll('llfl Porfonnnno.. Th6 1ldrlrinmnco (ll lhe Alrl;mll mpy bo ,.r1ilod by 
polflslll>QIH' pa\llOOd, dltpo1 alliYa~Oil. ltlldforlldlldl \WlllU111roondlllon:I dn_y 
of flioht. Fuel Clq)s"moy ha nlQl.hd ~ on lhD&a Jado(a. 111111\ II 
sllllll tOfaoy f0ll50!\ (wt11111er beforu or a , lhe.QOITWlll)flOCllnl al' lhO 111Uht 
llClleduieJ beeonlo 1oco1Jab1o. OI uttckltla.ldng or conlln.wig ~ or~l DI tho 
Jliohl sdlodulo_ JOIWlo /tk ll\ll1 111 Ma ~ l®IWulO tllcrofor CJl10 01 
mon: ~11 n1 loo llilll!lCI or Pf10lhar •mu ....s tho ptOYl!lkwm "' 111o 
J\gn!en111n1 1ippty rnulnlls 11~ IO 1he Ulb!IJTuh:ld ~n. II 
JolSUlltr /11' dob$ nol elibslltuta nnoll l\rcmn ll /1<11 lllJ IJll! a.1y 

y 10 U>b l,4omllef' lllld UIO M1:rn1JGr &hall I ill7IOln lialtkl lllJ1 IOI UIOI 
Pll<I or llJo llbh1 ...iwiu1o 11111111) lhnl boS 11een pmbniod n1 Iha limfl lhc 
nlrcmn be!XlmOS so lnl)llflo91lki. 

37. Regullllfona. lhl$Ail!UM'enl Is~ tool flCIYOOllll<lnlnllawS,.n.lloUnd 
rUjji.il;lllooo ~lhelligtlCa~ltJd luvtJodor, ln<:bllng, "111\Uul 
UJpimlk>n nny r\HS ood 1ligUltdlnns of I )0 FM. U\11 mn$PClllDtlo!1 8oo1tr1 y 
Mmlnlsuullon, DOT. lllld b.l~t~d R8YonUO Setvlr:e ""'klh """'0t ht!/a:ll 

~ey_~,~~~· - ··• ·--·· " ~ ·- ·· · . • - · 

39. 

40, 

41. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

e>d8111 ~II<> d>al tNs ~tl lllll1A oll>l!l'Msa teT ... lnf .. ull'uci 
and~ This~togOUWwllh lhaaxhlbb,~and 
~.and~~ twain ..i ~ hmain 

by ni,flll8RCO ~ Iha lll'llht Dg!flljmCllll 11111 prut!Cli 
OOOoflfl1ln!I lls IUbjacl matler Grl\I GUpon;odes iny prior Of 

C01•lml'!,.,,.,,_ nonic=mon•s. Ul)do!gtn~· or ~ ~ 
I~ DIV for ClOl'MQenoa al l'llMoco ojlly IW1d d>OI t'IDI n1J or lie 
u~ In CXllllll'U&1g 0t lnlllfP'ollng lll99ll Terms and Candltlona. No 
pnMslop of, Jight. i-or pr!Yle<Ju l.SIOOtlhis J\Ql1llmlonl allll ba dcafned 
10 have '-' waMid II)' ooy act, de&ay, nmisslon or~ on !ho 
part Df any party, Ila i!Ullf1IS DI' ~. blJI only by an inelrumenl In 
wrlq ~ bY 1in ailhorir:ocl ltlpfCIOOllltNo ti aadJ p;wty. 'The 
rel.:tlioil$hli> a~ bY l1lis l\ol~ll l• I al 11 r.depei doll\ Cllll1lraclol'. 
n llt ~11n Ill f'IDI be c:alWuDll O\IOllno a !iWll wn1U11t. 
p111lnenll'if> or C>UHlr klmt of ~ 9' coopo111 e DITlltl()!l<l1(1 
bol- .lll!Suill! NI. and Ml!<llbllf. No vm1wJf" by 11r1Y PD11Y ot nny bMadl 01 
dolmM ol nny p!\l'Vlslor1 DI ~I by lht! Olher pell)' bo 
elf 08 10 pny oll1'l' bnmc;tl Cit clo!lJUIL In lhe llYonl tltlt ~ l:IJml dUft 
loom I mbllrlo.ktlSujlu ~t-* ntmlllri 111-fDl'fnO!ll ""'1 flWJ {!I} 
ll;ly$ boyord \he dalo 11\ldl ""115 wt1tV duo 10 be paid, $ldi wt.landil'lg 
.sJlml 1)11 ~ to i'llllfDlll 11111 losMI of 1,.6% por fl!Dl\1/1 Of U1 
mmcln1um erncldll aflnk!msl ~lld by llJw. In 1lle oYel1I thal i1l'rf bm ol 
PD)'lnMll rmMdod by taml>!!r' lo Jal Nt is niJedolld ond Jal$t Air 
~ ""' BS a roWI DI !j(ld\ rajeCt!on (o.g., ~ lundt}, 
~ ~!llrulmbunle.H!tSUI AlrPf1lmllllt lot llUCl1 
CCl!flo MOll'lbor la nispunsible fQr Insuring thal el ol lhe ~ lllf UIO 
chMt!rod hip ti:oe1vo Md lb be lo Uill T C!nllS Md ConcJillom 
aldlis~L 

Dtv0<1Mo111>: II IOI tJ11r1 roo!lon VICI Nromll ls ~ l1orn lnJ rdd or 
d~ ahowl191 Iha flliOl'll lid!aCkM> IOMOIN!f t*fiitld the~ lo lhO 
lllll sa1d n9tioild of dmtit sld llO dllGmDd lo be whorl lhO 
Mcrarl nnlYn lll:lhe IJlhor. ~. 
lnll!ftlatlot I: SCD1IOO(jllniag (11'1dl.ldli1g IJll ptiooo ~IJ1ll$) oC p<JS5PO'l 
lnlomlallon rl)I' el padsengetS reqolrod 1'4 ho!iN prior 10 Ilia ~ 
d<lpaltlJro or ony temoldln:ll nlof 1r uils lnlCll'tnollari i, no1 ~. yoiJt 
nwn wll 1111 delayed and/or CMCelk!d Ill JolS. Alr'.o tllfqcl.ICJo, ~ 

o 1Q11r >1o1Su1fll !\If ~IM! 1r Otf'f mill<" will be Im on WI 
lrll rrmtloolll i;l\artor nig1)1 \lrilhDul ono QI both plln)l'I DI' loj)UI ~ 
eon n• !ciims Wll bo. ~ trom oaai flOlll"I pr fll!l;ll ~!hut \'1111 
no1 be nylrig Will\ Iha nllt\cir. ll•ose ~111$ mus1 be IJ(e$0llled 1o 
Jct$.ll "/11, and Uw ~ii crvw for 11Mlw boJoro bomling. Mdltlonal 
DocaJmonllillDn b' I lomulforwl R I Monlbel It I~ '9r CflllUriAg 
lhnl lllWrorQel'G I vo requltod lllJYal docu1111f1Wlon, IJ>diJdiflQ pa~ 
mlCI \llMl'.I Jar Ol1Ch (llQhJ. Pk;; 51> consUl Iha U.S. Oeprnlmtnl al SWo· 
wollsilo (www.ltavel.lilato.gov) IOI' lnfonnaliun on the tlocumer11nUon 
reqUlrnn!Cfllll ln djfr 1 11 oounlries. If JelSuila IUt !ft ruquirad lo crury any 
pns11(u r oul ol 11 oounlt.Y ,oo Iha ct r ~!IUY blooll!So 111111 pa!lf8!lgor 
Is luSllil 1lry or dCpoctft<J, "1ombor wit! be ~blo fol' UUI 005111 
~ Y11tti II I llllddlonally. plllnMp Ill IWlY pets. 

lldvllo t limo of booking l*ll counby INy ~ ~ 
papeiwOO<or~ 
~ u.bmly For Dmnldlon, I.Ala, 0..-. Qr lw., OllTD 

60f)IJRfJO: 
(al For checked bl~n. JclSuil.e>Jr stiai be liliblD roril!I OC51nJd.ioo, toss 
a< d111'nima 1111U&ud w nn owt1I ~ pl/lQI on lflo Mcrnn or 111111ng illlY 
period wlU 1n ~' 11111 chci:J(od ~ was bi tts ~ • 111ve lo lhe 
oxtcnt ttiol lhc damllgO resuaoo from rhe frlhcN'ent CWoct. quo!lly °' vrc.i or 
Uto baggago; 
(b) JolS~ Alf stlall orly bo ~hie tor \he deslrucrlOll. loss or dam~o lo 
Ul'IChPc:*8r.1 baoor"J!l If lho dUSlrudlcn. IO$tl or~ resdllld rrom 1ou1 
or lha1ofits1!8Mlrd1i or egenla: 
(~) .... '1ulio IW d rd be ~for damllga ~ oUI d . cieby 
wtiCt& ~ sl(iwes 11\alk « ISrieMJRIBor•n 1004! 1111 ~~ 
to avoid lhe darnagll or \hat k was I~ flll' It DI' 1hem to take BllCh 
measures; 
(II) Tho ~ 1!1 1 - Jor tn1J911 C8UllDd by 1hOlr baggage to 
olher pi:roplll l'llid l!fllll(llty. lndoc.llng JtHSull M'll pc1>P8f1Y: 
(e) Jlil>Ui!B,,. Is not riiJlllo in IM1Y way whillJioeWlf"/OrdMlage lo or )oss ol 
~ Whld1 o ~ lr>dudoa in his or fllll baggOgo mlOO lhOUjlh UIO 

muria oT illlCll ttQllls ls p10hlbfl0d pursuanl 111 ll ··J\gniomont or appllcobli:o 
low. · 
Bll!l!l990 Ct ms. Mombaf n1U$1 flJpo!I OllY bsl or dUtllilQOd ~ or 
Ollll!f 111lrto11Pl Jl!Olle!IY I ~IS hOUrS doplilninQ. Mornbiit is 
~td>lo ror ensuring lhal 11aklobles. rrPQlle !!ems, and pM:;h.ible.s nre 
rBllson&bly packagod. Memfiof ond the passmger Will not bo minblraed 
for Ille losa or damage ol b8ll!laoe oroUw per60lllll propnrty 11 a r;lalm ls 
not l#ttely made. 1r Mmr.bct" or pmsonocr did no1 pool< properly, DI' 1r 
Mlltnber 0< possengitr did noc label ar olhofim:a naWy !ho l'fghl crew ot lt10 
,,._.ce of rmgle !tetns. 

O.paiUl'a From Flight Sc:hechM: JetSuile AJr shall use al reasonable 
endoavoum lo oomplele the lllght schedule but shall be entlllad wilhout 
ffnbllly lo depart fJOm the lllgtrt 8Chodulo if 1l<JQ!i6SOl)I In illl eDltu1pliHan nnd 
any a~ ~ t~ .d leoo ond charges os Qlhcn"1se 
desalbed horcln) shall bo borllfl by tt"' Mimiber. 

Quota Valldlly: Avalloblll}' or a JelSuile AJr alrc:rall and craw will not be 
confinned until the <1<J01e Is signed end peyment la l1IOl!Mld. Mel1lber will 
~ive a wti1lell ccn lmlllion from JetSuile Ail once a quoe& is confirmed, 
Time ror payment shall be ol Iha t!SSClflC6 wd ~ somo <>lhor c:red t 
oeriod has been apreed tw Je1Sui1e l4k in wrttlna. Da\llllefll shall In anv 
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l J I~ 
SUITEKEY PERSONAL MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT 

Thank you for joining the JetSuite SulteKey Personal Membership program. This Membership 
Agreement ("Agreement") between Julius Glickman ("Member") and SUPERIOR AIR CHARTER, LLC 
("JetSujte Air"), together with the attached Terms and Conditions and referenced schedules, will govern 
the use of the SuiteKey Pers<:inal Membe·rship program by you and your guests. It will be effective as of 
the date of your signature below. 

Payment: / 
I. Member is making a payment of $50,000 
2. JetSuite Air will reduce the balance of the Deposit or the Non-Refundable Pre-Purchase 

Payment, as applicable, for flight costs and related services when you begin using services. 
3. Flight credits ("Flight Credits") of 4% ($2,000), available for payment of flight services after Cash 

Deposit or Non-Refundable Pre-Purchase Payment, as applicable, funds have been spent. 
4. Flight Credits are redeemable only for payment of fllght services. Flight Credits cannot otherwise 

be redeemed and have no cash value. 
5. If the Payment is a Non-Refundable Pre-Purchase Payment, as affirmed below, additional Flight 

Credits of 4% ($2,000) of Non-Refundable Pre-Purchase Payment] will be available to Member 
for paymeht of flight services. 
The Payment referenced in Payment Item 1 is a Non-Refundable Pre-Purchase Payment. 

Replenishment: 

• JetSuite Air may alert you when you have a low account balance. 
• JetSuite Air will utilize funds from the account to pay for flight costs after a trip is flown. 
• Cash Deposits and Flight Credits are valid only as a form of payment for flight services. Ground 

transportation can be arranged by JetSulte Air on your behalf, using your provided credit card 
info. 

• You may not remarket, transfer or assign the services provided hereunder without JetSuite Air's 
express written consent. 

Please see the attached Terms and Conditions for further details. 

Superior Air Charter, LLC: Member: 

Signature Date Signature Date 

Payment Information: Please send wire in the amount of $50,000 to Superior Air Charter, LLC; Wells 
Fargo Bank, Account #4124517 400, Routing #121000248;or mail check to JetSuite Air LLC 2801 E. 
Sprlhg St., Suite 274, Long Beach, CA 9080 
UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED ALL SUITEKEY MEMBERSHIP FLIGHTS SHALL BE OPERATED BY SUPERIOR AIR 
CHARTER LLC d/b/a JETSUITE AIR CERTIFICATE NUMBER 9SUA667 

Je!Suite SuiteKey Personal Non-Refundable Membership Agreement Revision 20110113 
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JetSuite SuiteKey Personal Membership Program Terms and Conditions 

Notice of Incorporated Terms 
The lormo and conditions sel rorth below con•Ulula U1e agre~menl between Suponor Air Charter (OBA "JerSuite Air'"). LLC, a Delaware UC ("JolSuile Air"), and lhe indlWdual 
ldantiffad In 01a Agreemonl aoaampanylng these terms nnd condltlons-("Member") for parlicipalion in lhe Je!Sulle SuileKey Program (lhe "Program"). Unless otherwise Indicated 
In Ille Agreement, Memb r s subjoCI to all Terms and CondiUons bolow. 

l. Fodoral Aylalton Regulation Port 135 Opera lions. All ftighU; under this Agreomenl are operated by an FAR Part 135 nir carrier (Iha "Operelor") who sha~ ~ave 
exquolve dlrectiQll, conlrol and ouUlOrily over lnlftatlng. cooducllng or tormlneUno Hlghis ("OperaU011al Contror). Upon Supml t11 l\lr Charter's ldentiflcallon ol an 
Oporalt11, U>e Member and such Operator ~hall execule an Agreement In the fOflll allaclled l1ere10, The Opera!Or performing the nioht wm be subjoci IO, among 
olhet lhlngs, lllghl lime and duty time restrlctrons. ond alrpart llmitailons lhot may p1eclude or Umll operntioos lo cermln airports and piher apphcablo rogulatlons 
and requlraments, Member understands and agrees that lhe Operator shalt have absolute discretion in ail mailers, Including, wllhout llmltallon, lhe preparation of 
the Alrcmn lor ffigt1l and the-nigh! itGillf, Ille toad oerrled a11d Ito dislribullon, lhe decision Whelher or not a 01ghl shall be undertaken , lhe roulo to be noWr> and nil 
mailers relnling to the operaUon of die Alrcralt. Member speolficaUy agrees lhat Operat9r shall have OnaJ and complete aulhority lo cancel any fligh t ro.- any reason 
or cond11ron lhot In its sole an'd absolute judgment could comprnrntsa the sorety of nign1 and may Inks any other action Iha~ In Its opinion, I• necessilnted by 
CC111sllfer;,lion of sarety. No such ecUon al Operator • hall cn•mto or supp"'1 any llebllity f0t loss, injury, damage or delay to Member, In addlllon. Operator sball have 
Ille right to refuse boarding lo any person: (•) whi> nppe•~ to be if!loxleatad or under the Influence ol any Illicit or controlled oubslenoo drug: (b) who rofuses lo be 
sub)eGI lo an)' reasonable checks ol his or hor persoo or baggnge by Operator. or by governmenl or airport nulhonties; (c) whoso condl~on, Including apparenl 
onneS9 or incapaclly In the sole Juc!gmonl or 01e operator Would Involve hnzar~ Of , .. k ID himsoll. herself or others: "'(d) who falls 10 prcwlde properidontmcation 1n 
con1pllence wilh awlioable laws. 

2. Account. 

a. 

b. 

Purchoso. To become a Member ln the Program, Men1ber musl deliver to JetSuue Alr IM lunds necassery lo ,,.1ebllsh o JoiSuJ!e Sulla Key account and 
execute end deliver ell documanta llon requested by JelSuite Air. JotSulie Air shall create an account In the flilme- ol Member ("Account"), If Member has 
el~clcd 10 make illl payment as a Non·Rerundabla Pre-Purcheso Payment, !hen Member's runci• shall be treaJHd as a ru1iy and Irrevocably pre-paid 
pwehBlle n'I sarvloes and pnymenl or expenses hereunder a11d auch payment oheD be Irrevocable ond non-rufundable u rmo<c, 
Je!Suile Air shall have lmmetflnle and full right to use such fund.s. H • o 
1he..NQ!J·Befundpb.W,.Erll-Fhi,oll8.Se4l.iyme~m1 s thg yg!ue o.WiccWces p:Cdm.me.cUnQ Qli,penwes Hfld ehefges in11tt o .... ftiild5 hi lh£Ari~ 
aotunI or noUoniJll ma)l be '';led tJ¥ Mwnb.il.tJ.c_pa: • ~ t Uie.J.en:n!J_au.cl.,QQOdltrpgn son' · : dildtr 
ref6fA-Otit 1hli 427 If I 'e h~r.-
Refundablllty of Funds. If the Member's payment Is a Deposit, then u ouo;ed runda 1naintalood tri ~ember's Account nm 100% refundable upon 30 
calendar days notice. The Member will be entitled to receive penalty payments equal lo 1 5% or lhe non-refunded lurods. a•aessed on a monthly basis, in 
the event JetSuite fails to return all unused funds within the 30 calendar day period. 

C. Payment of Chnrgc,., JetSuile Air may debil all night expenses and other charges Incurred by Member from Member's Accounl irnmodjalely after a High I. 
-----?'M•t , 1t ; ?'Q~Qa , - +.a tli5At f111 LL ••fat l111l Sll;l!IO. JelSulte Air shall have the right, in its sole discretion, 10 npply any amounts 

available in a Member's Account to any outstanding amounts owed by Member. 

d. Low Membership Balance. Should Member's Account balance be less than the eslimaJM amount required for an llpoomlng ftighl, Member may either 
pay Iha .addl llonal amount to c0111ple te lhet flight and close lhe acx:ounl, or replenlSh Iha Membor'a Account or eslablls!1 a new account and have the 
additional omoont debllad from that Acc11unt. 

e. Penalties. Sl1ould Member's Account bacorna overdrawn, JetSuite Air reserves the right to assess a 1.5% finance qiarge on a monthly basis lo such 
balance and Member shall be liable for any lagal or oollocilon agency fees associated wilh lhe colleoUon of overdrawn accounts. 

f. 

g. 

Flight Credits. The Flight Crodds, if any. specified tn the Mentbe(s conlracl are provided by JolSuile Air os an incentive prawam lo MQmber. The Flight 
Credlls ere avallallle only alter alt Funds have- been debllsd and applied haraunoer and onlY so long as Murnuer is nol In default under !his Agreement. 
Flight Credits are redeemable only for payment or lllghl services and l"JnOol olherwise be redeemed. Flight Cradrts have no cm;h va lue, 

Len d Passenger. The Load Passenger, an adUlt aged 18 years or older who will provide piclure Identification lo JelSuile prior lo flight, must be eilher the 
!'-lamber or one or the indivfduals designated below: 

Alternate Lead Passenger #1 ____ ______ _ 
Allemale Lead Pa:15enger #?... _ ___ ______ _ 

l . Aircraft Booking. To book an aircraft, Member may call a Member Management Consultant at (866) 779 7770 from 7AM to 10PM Pacific Time. 

2. Pric ing. Pricing ror any trip will be determined by the prevailing market rates as provided at Iha lime ol the Aircraft Booking and subject lo the terms and 
condlUons specmc lo lhe Pricing agreed with the customer ('Rate Terms and Conditions"), such Rate Terms and Conditions to be provided to the Member when 
making the A~ctafl Booking. 

3. Aircraft Avallablllty. 

a. Embraor Phenom 100. Jel$Ulte l\or shell coordlnale night Ume for Member an un Embraer Pllanom 100 opernled by JelSulle Air FAA Operalor Number 
9SUA667M. or annlher JolSulto Alt approved operolo.r. 

b. Passo n9or Count. Alrcran Oplilratod under ll'lls program carry a m••lmwn ol 4 passengers and one child under the an_e or 2 end up to two domeslic pals 
lnoluslve of service animals. (Pte1:1se checl< with Jet$urte A!r regarding carriage ar e1<01 c animals-and lnt.ernational carriilge or animals U appllCllble). 

l . Flight ConOrma.Uon. JI nerarios are considered confirmed when Member comploles a reservation with a Member Management Consultant and a night 
conllrmalion document, email, or pl1orr e ca ~ Is lssoad by JciSulte l\lt. Once coiirirmaa, any cancellallon provisions nnd appllCllblo charges will be determined by 
the lerms and condil ons provided tr, and agread by 1110 Member. 

2. Catering. Standard ca tering of bottled water, ice, Coke, Diel Coke, tonic water, white wine, beer, vodka, bourbon and light snacks Is available. JelSuite Air does 
not ptovlde special catering. 

3. Pats. MembOi' sllall nollly JetSuite Air of any pets lliat may be traveling al lhe lime of schedutmo a Hight. Failure to do so ma-y result in the canoollalion of 
Members ntgMI with a c-anoellaLion charge per paragraph G above if night is sche!luled for a desllnellon thal prohibits pets. Flights are limited to two domestic pets 
1ncl'usive of service animals. 

4. Lug9ago. Mernb<ir shall notify JetSullo Alt of esllmoled luggoge size and weight al tho time or scheduling a filgh~ JetSulle Alr resurves the righl lo llmil lhe amount 
or luggage based on ei rcran C!IPocl ly fimitalions. Tl1e Phooom 100 aircrall has an Industry leading b'l!l capacily' for its class, but ii 61111 subject to approximalely 300 
lb• or lalal passenger baggnge. 

5. l orrntnatlon. Ei ther perty may lorminale M~mbct's parlicipation in lhe Program, at any time, wilh or without cause, by the delivery of wrillen notice lo the other 
perfy, provided outstandlno charges shall remain <Jue until paid. 

6. Dlsclooureo, In the performance of Iha services hereunder, JelSuite Air shall be lhe authorized agent for the Member and Member's guests and perform the 
following services in furthorat'tce of this Agreement: 

a. Coordinate all flight services requesled by Member; 
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b, Negollale arrangements with Operators; and 

C. Coordinate flight iUneraries of Member. 

7. lnsurnnce. Either Je!Suite Nr or the Operators that provld" air ser;lcc \Nill rnalnt3ln liabili ty lrn;urance cavll!'age. TI1e retevent entity sllall maintain Non-Owned 
Alrcran llobllily lnsumn<;e wi lh a cornblned single llrnil ~ni;ludlng l>odllY Injury to 1>assen9"1's and property damago) In en amount not l11&S than $50 mlUi°on <rad> 
occurronce. The per.ronel lnJury covorage or Noo-Owne.d Aircraft l1ablilly insurance is limited to $25 rrtllllon In the a,ggm,gale. For all d1arter aircraft, OparatCl'B •holl 
maintain ol t&ast $50 million coinblned Single llmtt Insurance coverage, Including bodily Injury to passengers and property damaua tiablllly. For turbo-prop aln:raft 
01 helfcoptors, Oporatcrs shall maintain a minimum or S25 million slngfe llmil Insurance coverage. including bodily injury lo pessenHor,; end properly dnmoge 
llabltl ty, 

8. Limitation of Llablll ty. Except lo the exlent covered by Non-Ow11ed Aircraft liability Insurance: (!) JetSulte Air shall not nave nor assume 
any responsibility or llablilty to Member for activities performed by any Operator; (ii) Operator shall be solely responsible for all claims 
arising out of any and all oecurrenc;es, aceldenls or Incidents that occur on or In connection with !110 aircraft operated by the Operator, 
Including, without limitation, all personal Injuries, property dama.!Je or wrongful death; (Ill) JetSuile Air Is not responsible for any negligent 
act or omission by· an OJ)era lor or Us personnel and is not responsible for any personal Injury, property damage, accident, delay. 
Inconvenience, or change In itinerary lhaL may occur; and (Iv) JetSuite Air shall not be liable under any contract, negligence, slrlct liability or 
other legal or equitable theory for any (a) consequential, Indirect, Incidental , special, punitive, exemplary or reliance damages (b) amounts 
In excess of !he prlce paid for a particular flight or (c) matter beyond Its reasonable control. These limitations shall apply notwlthslandlng the 
fallu rB"of the essential pulpose of any l!mlted remedy. 

9. No Warm nllas. JetSulte Air mpre..,ni. tha t ll ls" llrnitod ltaliility coq>CJraUon or9anlzed under Iha laws of Oet~wore and that it ha~ lhe corporate auU1on1y to enter 
Into these terms and .cooortions. JETSUITE AIR MAKES NO OTHER REPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIES Of ANY KIND AS TO ANY MATIER· ARISING 
OUT OF TliESE TERMS AND CONDrTIONS OR THE SERVICES PROVIDED TO MEMBER OR ANY GUEST OF MEMBER: JETSUITE AIR HEREBY 
OISCl.AIMS All OTHER WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING WITHOUT LIMITATION IMPtiEO WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY, 
FITNESS FOR A f'ARTICULAR PURPOSE DR ARIS ING BY LAW, IN CONTRACT, CIVIL LIABILITY OR IN TORT, OR OUT Of COURSE OF DEAi.iNG. 
COURSE OF PERFORMANCE OR USAGE IN TRADE-

! 0. Eloctron1c ·s1gnatures. Member and JelSulle r agree lhal: (a) receipt of lnfoanabon electronically lhal !110 recipient reasonoL1ly believes lo be authorizotl by the 
transmitting par1.Y shall con$11Me the valid signature on beh~tr of the lrnn:rnillUna pony (II llelne. agreed lh•I transmission from an arilall address ldentirPBd by lite 
Mamber 8S an authorized email address of the Member shall be reasonablo 10 ilcoept), (bl such elet:lronic transmissions shall be deemad to ootisfy any federal, 
stole or local laws or regulotlons requlrl119 Ui~I ngreornenls be in wtil ng. (c) neiU1or party sllan contest lhe validlly or ei1rorC11ablllty ol ony s.uc:h elec.tronlc 
transmission, and (d) computer malnla1ned records when µroduced In harU copy form ohall conSll lute business records and shan havo tile •amn valjdlty ,.. ony 
other generally recO{]nized busif1ess rocords. 

1 J • Privacy of Mombor Data. JotSulle A~ lakes apprQPoate measures to maintain datn regarding Its Memtiers and lholr guest., as conr.dentlal, JetSuifo Air may be 
requlrod Lo rumlsli Member data, sui;11 as narna a11d date uf W~h. or passport lnlormnlloo, to comply wtlh 11aUonat and tnlernallonol security requl ruments or rules 
of uovemlng bodies. ii may also be necessruy for us lo provide names of persons on a Olgllt 10 third parties providing services rok!tod to a night indudlng lo the 
operator and Its r 09ula10~ . Finally, JetSulle Arr may use Member lnformatlon 10 cl1aci< Ibo credit ol Members ond In conn11eloon with tis invoire collocUon offorts. 
JotSUlle Air does nol soll M•mb<Jr data to third part es. 

J 2. Tonms Subject to Chango. Ail terms and conditions conlnlned heroin tcire subject lo change upon thirty (30) clay written nolice from JetSuhe Air lo Member. 
Members will also recplv!! en o·maU to the currenl a-mall addre5s on file alerting lhem lo any subslantlal changes to the Terms and CondiUons which sl1oll 
constltutq '-n~cn notice. 

l 3. Dlsputo Rcsofullon. Tneso torrns and oondl llone and lite provisli)n of sorvloos. by Jo1Sutle Air hereuntlor shall be governed by and cnnslrued In acc0<dnnoe wl lh 
the low• of tho Stale of California, withoul giving e1feol Jo conflicl or law principlos. Any dlspute arising under those terms and cond1llons or U•e servl~s provided 
by JalSulte Alr shall be finally sell led by bl,iding orbltro6on before o panel ~f one (1) nrbllrator In occcrd~nce w Lh lhe Commercial Arb1tnrnoo Rules of ttto 
American Arbltmµon Association. JuJJgrrient on th~ award m11y be entornd ,In any court of cornpetenl jurlsdlollon. The location of arbltmlion •hall beLonu Beoch, 
CaJ1fomla. In tho avenl Momber foils Id pay any sums due !o JelSulte Air horouriper 01 1ho limo such sums are due to be paid, JetSulle />Jr shall I/• entitled to 
recover nil auorneys' fees and cosl5 Imm Member related to or arising oul or any oflol'ts ta collect such ~urns from Member, including any legel proceedings or 
erbllflltloo thai Is commenced In order lo collect such sums. 

14. Rosolllng JotSulle Air Servi ces. Moniber shall not re-market, lransrer, assign or otherwise re-sell any services provfded by JetSuile Air, or those of its Partners, 
wllhou! lite e•preos written consent of a Senior orfice~ ·ot JoLSulle Air, LLC. Member rn•Y not act as an agent. use JelSulte Air's logo, trademarks or service marks, 
or those or Its Parlners wilhout the oxprass wrillen consonL 

15. Forco Majeuro. Je1Sulle Air shall have no liublllty ror dolay or failure to furnl!!l1 lhe services oontomplate.d by lllls Agrfiement when such del•Y er Jatluro I• caused 
by clrcumsla11ces beyond JetSuite Air's reasonablo control ("Force Majeure"I. Exurnples of Force Mnjoure shall i nclude. but nol be limited to. the following: nets of 
God, .governrnenlill adlons, war, olvl l oornmolion, ads or lerrori!lm, fire. explosion, flood, ep]demlc, labOr disputes (whelher or nol rela~ng lo Je1Sulte Air's or 
Operator's workforco) or roslralnts or ifetays arrecting alrcrnll operators and carriers (Including, wl010U1 

llmltatlon, "slot delays·, inablllly lo obtain or delay in obta n ng govemmontal approvals, permits and licenses), closure or congestion of a.rrports. l'J.r Traffic Control 
congestion, natural or nuclear dlso~ter, advurse weathor conditions, apd mectmnical failure.$ . JelSuite-Air slmll noi be held liable and MombeJ a,greaB not to claim 
any damages ngalnst JelSulle Air t11a1 Member might surfer ns a resull ot daluy or lailure lo make ovailabkl to Member an Aircraft or services, 1r 1he llelay was 
caused by For·co Majeure, as defined nereln, 

I 6. Mlsoellanoous. Program services can only be provided lu Member and Member's tnvlled guests. If '"'Y provtsior1 or this Agraemenl Is declared by an aJb1lm1or or 
a court of compelent Jurisdiction to be Invalid, il leg•I. or •111enforcoable, sucll provis10J1 shall bo limited Irr etlmfllu led to the minlrnum lll<lont necessary •o Lh•I this 
Agreement shn!J otherwise remain In full effect and enforcenble. This Agreemenl t6gelher wllh Iha uxhlblts, schedules and nltachments. and egreemontJ; 
rorerenoed nereln nnd tncorporared herein by reference constlrule. lhe entire agreement belwean the partlus u<mcernlng Its subject metlnr and supo,..edes any 
prior or con temporaneous B.llroan1enls, ~1nderstandlngs or propofiais. Pnragmptl t1eadings are for convenlem;e c f relerence only and shall nol afle1<I or be ullilzed 
In c:onslrulna I'" inl.erprellng ll1ese Tarm6 and Conrmlono. NO pn>vislon or, rlgf)I, power or prlvllogo under this Agreement Jihall be aeemed to have been w~iVed by 
any eel, delay, omission or acquiescence on the parl of any party, Its agonls or employee.$, but only by an 1nslrunien1 In writing signed by an authorized 
represenlabve of &ach party. Tho relatlonsltlp orea!od by Jhu; Agrell!'nont Is the l of on Independent con r ro~Jar Tl1is Agreemanl shall nol be construed os creaUng o 
Joint venture, partnership or 0U1er forn1 or associaUon °' cooperative !111'80ga<nenl between JelSulte NI' and Member.No waiver by any party of any bre.adi or 
defaul t of any provision of lhi• Agreement by 010 other party shall bl! erroollvo as to any oilier ~rnach or do!aull. In U10 event that~eny ·sums due from Member to 
JetSulie Air hereunder remain unpaid ror more Jh"" five (5) days beyond tho dale such sums wure due to bu paid, such ou1'3landln9 sums shell bo subjeo1 to 
lnteres l et lhe lesser ol 1,5% per month or U1e maximum ~mount or interest pormlltod by law. In U1c ovorit ti1e t ony ronm ol paymenl provided by Manibnr to 
JelSuite Nr Is rejeute<I and JetSullo NI Jncurs ~nli (e6s as a resul! of such raJectlon (e.g .. insufficionl fund•), Memblll' shall be rosponsiblo lo relmburoe JetSullo Air 
promptly for all such fees. 

1 fJ. -r nser+ 3. J1J '1{/t( ~c~ 
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Insert 1 at 2 a. ~ 
Jet SuiteAir will deposit all sums($ 50,000 or additional future amounts if any) paid by Julius 
and Suzan Glickman (Glic~ans) di+ectly into a separate and segregated trust account in a 
federally insured bank, savings and loan association or cre&if ffiiibh ±or the ben&il Bi Jfmlus and 
Suzan GliciGan. 'these payments include payments made by cash, credit card, check, or any 
other method of payment and any refunds for air transportation for any person or for any travel 
services offered by JetSuite Air. JetSuite Air shall maintain a balance in the Glickman account 
equal to the Non-Refundable Pre-Purchase Payment minus the value of services performed and 
e.iJWpses and charges incurred. Fun sin the Glickman account will be used solely for"the benefit 
of the Gh~mans to pay f at'their i ight expenses · 1arges s 1 

conditions contained herein. Glickman Funds may be deposited in a trust account with other t 
as Ion as the Glickman funds are separately identified and se 1re ted Should J tSuit i:r 

e unahle or unw g ng 

r:curred ~:bject to the terms an conditions contained herein. ·:ceJ 

Insert 2 at 2c 

When Member's account reaches 0, then Member must replenish funds in the Account in the 
amount of at least $25,000 if Member desires to continue in the Membership Program. 

Insert 3 as paragraph 1 7. 

17. Either Suzan or Julius Glickman shall have full authority to arrange travel or conduct any 
other business related to this account. 

FROMTHE DESK OF 
JULIUS GLICKMAN 
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Cardholder Information (Required for Incidentals ONLY) Name on card: ifvft V5 

lJ.Y:tfJ 1:;.._30 flCJ-i(oJ1t Card Number: 

Yt/11 
\ 

Biiiing Address: ~?I rl p, P'?J- fl rltf l-11. fl{!_, I 

• 

-rl'alllng Address*: 

* If different than billing address 

Phone: ( '1 l ~ ) b J_ '3 1 ( 0 G b 

Em•l1' t' L cJ(m an 1£0 [> j//TJIA ti. c 0 tyi 
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SHOULD ANY OF THE ABOVE DESCRIBED POLICIES BE CANCELLED BEFORE
THE EXPIRATION DATE THEREOF, NOTICE WILL BE DELIVERED IN
ACCORDANCE WITH THE POLICY PROVISIONS.

INSURER(S) AFFORDING COVERAGE

INSURER F :

INSURER E :

INSURER D :

INSURER C :

INSURER B :

INSURER A :

NAIC #

NAME:
CONTACT

(A/C, No):
FAX

E-MAIL
ADDRESS:

PRODUCER

(A/C, No, Ext):
PHONE

INSURED

REVISION NUMBER:CERTIFICATE NUMBER:COVERAGES

IMPORTANT:  If the certificate holder is an ADDITIONAL INSURED, the policy(ies) must have ADDITIONAL INSURED provisions or be endorsed.
If SUBROGATION IS WAIVED, subject to the terms and conditions of the policy, certain policies may require an endorsement.  A statement on
this certificate does not confer rights to the certificate holder in lieu of such endorsement(s).

THIS CERTIFICATE IS ISSUED AS A MATTER OF INFORMATION ONLY AND CONFERS NO RIGHTS UPON THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER. THIS
CERTIFICATE DOES NOT AFFIRMATIVELY OR NEGATIVELY AMEND, EXTEND OR ALTER THE COVERAGE AFFORDED BY THE POLICIES
BELOW.  THIS CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE A CONTRACT BETWEEN THE ISSUING INSURER(S), AUTHORIZED
REPRESENTATIVE OR PRODUCER, AND THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER.

OTHER:

(Per accident)

(Ea accident)

$

$

N / A

SUBR
WVD

ADDL
INSD

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE POLICIES OF INSURANCE LISTED BELOW HAVE BEEN ISSUED TO THE INSURED NAMED ABOVE FOR THE POLICY PERIOD
INDICATED.  NOTWITHSTANDING ANY REQUIREMENT, TERM OR CONDITION OF ANY CONTRACT OR OTHER DOCUMENT WITH RESPECT TO WHICH THIS
CERTIFICATE MAY BE ISSUED OR MAY PERTAIN, THE INSURANCE AFFORDED BY THE POLICIES DESCRIBED HEREIN IS SUBJECT TO ALL THE TERMS,
EXCLUSIONS AND CONDITIONS OF SUCH POLICIES. LIMITS SHOWN MAY HAVE BEEN REDUCED BY PAID CLAIMS.

$

$

$

$PROPERTY DAMAGE

BODILY INJURY (Per accident)

BODILY INJURY (Per person)

COMBINED SINGLE LIMIT

AUTOS ONLY

AUTOSAUTOS ONLY
NON-OWNED

SCHEDULEDOWNED

ANY AUTO

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY

Y / N

WORKERS COMPENSATION
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY

OFFICER/MEMBER EXCLUDED?
(Mandatory in NH)

DESCRIPTION OF OPERATIONS below
If yes, describe under

ANY PROPRIETOR/PARTNER/EXECUTIVE

$

$

$

E.L. DISEASE - POLICY LIMIT

E.L. DISEASE - EA EMPLOYEE

E.L. EACH ACCIDENT

ER
OTH-

STATUTE
PER

LIMITS(MM/DD/YYYY)
POLICY EXP

(MM/DD/YYYY)
POLICY EFF

POLICY NUMBERTYPE OF INSURANCELTR
INSR

DESCRIPTION OF OPERATIONS / LOCATIONS / VEHICLES  (ACORD 101, Additional Remarks Schedule, may be attached if more space is required)

EXCESS LIAB

UMBRELLA LIAB $EACH OCCURRENCE

$AGGREGATE

$

OCCUR

CLAIMS-MADE

DED RETENTION $

$PRODUCTS - COMP/OP AGG

$GENERAL AGGREGATE

$PERSONAL & ADV INJURY

$MED EXP (Any one person)

$EACH OCCURRENCE
DAMAGE TO RENTED

$PREMISES (Ea occurrence)

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY

CLAIMS-MADE OCCUR

GEN'L AGGREGATE LIMIT APPLIES PER:

POLICY
PRO-
JECT LOC

CERTIFICATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE
DATE (MM/DD/YYYY)

CANCELLATION

AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

ACORD 25 (2016/03)

© 1988-2015 ACORD CORPORATION.  All rights reserved.

CERTIFICATE HOLDER

The ACORD name and logo are registered marks of ACORD

HIRED
AUTOS ONLY

5/12/2020

Woodruff-Sawyer & Co.
50 California Street, Floor 12
San Francisco CA 94111

415-391-2141 415-989-9923

License#: 0329598 Argonaut Insurance Company 19801
JETSINC-01 Starr Indemnity & Liability Company 38318

Jetsuite X, Inc. and
Superior Air Charter, LLC
1341 W. Mockingbird Ln., Ste. 600E
Dallas TX 75247

StarStone Specialty Insurance Company 44776

1432255735

A
B
C

D&O / EPL
1st Excess D&O
2nd Excess D&O

ML76023633
1000621524201
O75303201ASP

4/8/2020
4/8/2020
4/8/2020

4/8/2021
4/8/2021
4/8/2021

Limit
Limit
Limit

5,000,000
5,000,000
2,500,000

3rd Excess D&O - $2,500,000 Limit
Scottsdale Indemnity Company - Policy# EKI3327287
Policy Effective Dates: 4/8/2020 to 4/8/2021

4th Excess D&O - $5,000,000 Limit
Axis Insurance Company - Policy# P0010002893201
Policy Effective Dates: 4/8/2020 to 4/8/2021

Office of the United States Trustee
(Attn: Benjamin Hackman)
J. Caleb Boggs Federal Building
844 King Street, Suite 2207
Lockbox 35
Wilmington DE 19801
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I, William D. Sullivan, hereby certify that on the 27
th day of August 2020, a copy of the 

Objection of Richard Brown and Julius Glickman to Adequacy of Disclosure Statement and 

Confirmation of Chapter 11 Plan of Reorganization was electronically filed and served via 

CM/ECF on all parties requesting electronic notification in this case and by electronic mail to the 

following parties: 

Counsel to the Debtor 
 
Evan T. Miller, Esq. 
Bayard, P.A. 
600 North King Street, Suite 400 
Wilmington, Delaware 19801  
emiller@bayardlaw.com 
 

Counsel to the Official Committee of 
Unsecured Creditors 
 
David B. Stratton, Esq.  
Evelyn J. Meltzer, Esq. 
Troutman Pepper Hamilton Sanders LLP 
1313 N. Market Street, Suite 5100 
Wilmington, DE 19801 
david.stratton@troutman.com 
evelyn.meltzer@troutman.com 
 

Counsel to the DIP Lenders 
 
Michael J. Edelman, Esq. 
Jeremiah Vandermark, Esq. 
Vedder Price P.C. 
1633 Broadway, 31st Floor 
New York, New York 10019 
MJEdelman@VedderPrice.com 
JVandermark@VedderPrice.com 
 
and 
 
Douglas J. Lipke, Esq. 
Vedder Price P.C. 
222 North LaSalle Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60601  
DLipke@VedderPrice.com 
 

 
 
Jeremy W. Ryan, Esq. 
Potter Anderson & Corroon LLP 
1313 N. Market Street, Sixth Floor 
Wilmington, DE 19801  
jryan@potteranderson.com 
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The U.S. Trustee  
 
Benjamin A. Hackman, Esq. 
The Office of the U.S. Trustee for Region 3 
J. Caleb Boggs Building 
844 King Street, Suite 2207, Lockbox 35 
Wilmington, Delaware 19801  
benjamin.a.hackman@usdoj.gov 
 
 

 

 
August 27, 2020       /s/ William D. Sullivan  
Date        William D. Sullivan  
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